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ct ASS I FIE D
Mill. Grudy Johnston and her
children, Klmbull Johnston. Lane
FOH RENT- Nice 3-large-room Johnston, of Emory Unlversty,
and Miss Mury Jon Johnston were
hosts . on Suturduy and Sunday
to a ramlly reunion or the Lone
family,
On Sut.urday the group was
served borbecuo In the backyard
"MISS MATTIE'S Piny House, under the lovely ohodo Irl!l!�. In
will re-open September 5. A the middle of Ihe oft,,'noon, Ihey
filII progrum will be carried out. enjoyed un old-teshioned woter­
Music lind art or vnrlous kinds, melon cutting. Sunday morning,
('''ild Hternf ure, games, and, best John Gee made cAndid and for­
loved by Ihem all, Bible
Slol'le.'/mal group picture..
"Chicken
Churacter training Is stressed at Every Sunday" was the theme of
.
oil limes. 114 Savnnnuh Avenue. the midday meal and during the
1I
I of IeI'noon, a (iv.e-gallon freezer LAST YIIAR'S WINNilill-...... Ow•• W.... , "1111•• State.boro"ICE CHEAM is economical food. of homemade peach icc cream was "Dd "MI.. goo"''' 01 '''','' will ero_ HMI.. Slate•...;ro-MI.. Bul.
Compare food values. Healthful'l Those present were Mr. anc loci. COUDty" Mood"y .....t at I ...1Ie IIIP _001 I)'IIIIUIIlum. Last-Place Cobras Takenutr+ucus. delicious. Eat MORE. Mrs. J. L. Lane Sr., Mrs. John- Two Straight Wins-
Superior Ice Cream 4tc
ston's parents; Mr. and Mrs. Jd· Gulf Oil. Operators 'OtJTOOOR IlARBECUE IUPPIIR The last-place Cobras cameL. Lane Jr. und J. L. Ill, an
I_ FARM LOANS daughters. Misse. Jean and Em- Meet Thursday Night The outdoor kitchen in t�e from the bottom this week to4',,% Interest mie Lane: Mr. and M rs. ·Marvln ruatlc garden at the home of Mr. take two straights in the Senior
Terms to suit Ihe borrower. See Flournoy, Mr, and Mrs. Harvey
Twenty servlee atatlon opera- and Mrs. Bannah Cowart was the Boys City League. The Cobras
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main Lane and dlU8hl�r, Lena; Mr.
tors who handle Gulf 011 Com-I scene of a llarbecue supper fast '''anded the Dynamite. a 11-to-5
St., Ist Floor Sea Island Bank and MI'I. Grady Redman, all of
pany products, met Thuraday
1 Wedneoday. MI'II. Cowart was defeat with Billy Durette IIglnll
Bullrllng. Monticello; Mr. and MI'I. Max
night at the Norris Hotel. The op-
I honorinll her cousin, Mrs. C. G.
the hurling. givi!l!l up four hita
Redman and son, Jimmy. of lack-
orltol'll w�r� f!'llm 'atatlons In Moye, 01 Dublin. a!lll §mBokin�II' out 15 kayos
MAN OR WOMAN to toke over Statelboro, Glennville, and 8)11· Oth
.
M nd _.alnat the Dynamites. Manager
roule of established W.tkins
son; Hugh and Jimmy Malone of vania. '!' pl'I..nt were r. a Bobby Stubbs did the c.tchlng
F II
Charlotte, N. C.. Mr. and Mr.. Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Elder and •
Cuslomers In St.tesbero. u -
W. H. Drew. Miss Billie Jean W.
M. Reynolds. district super- Mno. Henry Waters, Miu Ellza. for the Cobras. C. P. CI.xton did
lime Income $45 weekly. No c.r Drew and Charles Drew o( At- intendent for the company, award· beth Lanier, and Miss Eva Clair the pitching (or the Dynamites
or inveslmenl necessary. We 'Will
lanta; Mr. and M .... Frank Jack-
ed bronze wall placques to thOle Jarriel. with Rushing getllng the cl'edit
help you gel slarl.ed. Write C. R.
son, MilS Addie Jean Jackson o( dealers
who had distlnlluished Mrs. Cowart served barbecued for the loss.
Rubie. J. R Watkins Company, Lak.land, Fia" and M .... Mamie themselves wltll._hlgh
all sales In pork•. blWUlwlck stew. potato In their seconl! win af the week
I62-70 West Jaw•. Memphis. Tenn. McDonald of Dallu, Tex. a recent contest. These awarda salad, carrot aalad, pecan pie, and th@ Qghr�1 Uled Meadows on theWANTED-Three-room. furnlsh- ------- wpnllo Ollnton Q!ivpr !IllII CII!!, Icl"l t�!I. mound. L- ...:. . _
ed .p.rlment. Cali Julie Davis 00 YOUR t:AUNDRY THE I"" Da.h@r, DlIni.1 Ale�B"der, �. ---.-._.-.=�_==-----
.----------------.------------
at rudlo st.tion WWNS. Itc EASY WAY. Bring them to W. Mock, ·.C. D, Clrlner, �nd JDQk the (11111 banner.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Tilllllll.
-
Mr. lWrnolds oddres�ed the
�5 �Uerower Ave. Prompt ser· C. N. Thomaa received a certl. group on fl'ledom of enterprise
vico, Curb Service. (If) ficate for ten years service under and competion In America.
SocialsAtJTIQUI':S
- Mnrble-top Com-
mode. Ideal bedside piece re­
I II Iil;!h.:lI, ::;35. Lovely oriental ten
s. I, :lJ places, PCl'lCCl condition,
:;�5. Il:ivlluntl SOUl> 'I'uren, $8.
l-urcu. $1 up. Walnut Chinse
Lounge, oxqulslte and 8 real bUI'·
Guln. Ye Otde wugon Whe�i 3
tulles southeast of Statesboro,
BARBEOUI'l, t�UI'lD CIIICKEN
WATERMtlLON CUTTINOS
SI'ARK FAMILY REUNION
upurtment, corner of South
College St. and Inman St. Hal
und cold water rurnlshed. Sce L.
G. Lanter, telephone' 314ft or
488R. p
B. p, lONIIS IlL
Gulf 011 Corp. Distributor
DR. CUBTJ8 LANIl
Self-Denllat
ICARL LEE
Statesboro Equipment-Supply Co.
.M. 0. LAWRENCE
Georgia Power Cpmpany
MAX LO(JIlWOOD
City Recreation Dirtctor
W, R. LOVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
HAL MACON IlL
Ga.; State, and Drive-In Theat....
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Funlll-
Hex salve for the treatment of
discomfort due to athletes foot.
59 cents per tube at Franklin
flexall-Drug Company. Satisfs..
gURranteed or your money back.
( UI
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 21, 1949Disll'ict 4-0 Meet
In PJ'o�res8 Today
More tuan two hundred 4.H
Club boys and lIirls from over
southenst Georllia are in States­
boro today competing for place.
on the Dlstrtet 4-H team and to
represent the district in the State
Club COngr.... to be held In Oc­
tober.
Farm a.nd honle agents from
�'7 counties and many of the ex­
tension service speclalllt,1 ore
here today and will remain unUI
Saturday to complete the sesaion.
The group is stationed at Gcor­
tlia Teachers College and malt of
the demonstrations are being
�iv.n there. Some 01 the boys
will be taken to farms nearby
to do IIveatock JudgIng.
A apeclal feature is the show­
ing of the famous 4-H picture.
"Green Promise." at the Georgia
Theatre. A special effort is being
made to get all 1,200 I"'unty club
members to see this movie.
Demonstrations in all phases of
ciub work and cook. sewing, live­
stock and taient numbers will be
conducted.
--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -'--,
. NOW SI10WING .
Sunlh.y, July 24
"S1'REETfJ OF I.,\REQO"
-stal'l'ing-
Willium Holden. Mona Freeman,
William Bendix
(Filmed In Technicolorl
Also Latest News-c-Curtoon
"TilE IrAN"
-sturrlng-
Jeanne Crain, Gee. Snnders
Madolelue Carroll, Rich. Greene
Saturday. July 29 "OU'I'I'OST IN MOROCOO"
-c-sturrtng-c-
George Ruf!., Marie Wlnds01\
Aklm Tumiroff
Double Feature Prograrn:
JOB. Pulookn in
"\VINNEll TAKE AU."
Greater than the Comic Strtp l
Also "BIG TOWN StJANDA ....
-stnrring-
Hlllim-y Brooke, Philip Reed
Aiso Cartoon and "BATMAN"
"CIlAMI'ION"
-stul'l'ing-
Kirk Douglas, Martlyn Mnxwell
and Arthur Kennedy
Farm I...OBIIS
�IONEV FURNISIlED l'lu.ymcnt Plan AdJufiltuble
l'unMltlfLY To Your N(�cd8
W. M, NEWTON. Loan Agent
�"U 1"IBnd Bank Dulldlnr
Stul,mdlOro, Georgia - Phdne 48841\1
The Management and Personnel of.Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
FOR SA"E-"Kroll" Baby Bed,
with extra side to convert Into
youth bed. Mrs. L. H. Young. 132
N. Coillege. Phone 328-M.
NEWS' REPORT -WEEKLY
F'I.A" GJ" FARM WANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 � per­
CI'ul. Swift, prompt serv\ce.­
A '1. DODD. Cone BldK., N. Main
"'I phone 518, Statesboro. (If) You're invited.
win an all-expen'!!e paid t.rip to
Columbus, Ga., where she will
participate In the "Miss Georgia"
contest.
There will be 1l00d music (or
dancing-and just for llstenlng, if
you're so inclined.
.
The executive di'rector of the
Savannalt Chamber of Commerce,
Cliff Davenport, spoke to the Jay­
cees yesterday at their regular
meeting at Forest Heights Coun­
try Club. Mr. Davenport told the
group of some 01 the problems
Yes, you're invited to the big
Jaycee - sponsored beauty-revue
and d.nce, which takes place
Monday night at 8 in the high
F.1R SA'E- Desl'rable lots on
school gymnasium. Harry Apple­
�
white and his orchestra will pro-
vide music for the evening.
Some ten young ladies from
Statelboro and Bulloch county
will take part In the beauty reVue
and one of them will walk away
with the title. "Miss Statesboro­
FOR SALE-About ten acres. 350 Mis. Bulloch County," and will
FOH RENT-Twa-room furni.h­
cd ap.,·tment far 1ight house­
kf'eplng. Phone 598·J.
Grunade street, Grady, Dona­
huc, Inman, Jones avenue, Park,
Coliege Bivd.. East Main, Zeller-
o\\'er, Savannah avenue, North
CflHege, Parrish and West MaIn.
Sco Josiah ZeUerower. lip
reet on Lakeview road, near
clly limits. be.utlfui home site,
olso small Ililable acreage and
suituble place Cor small fish pond.
Pl'ice reasonable. See Josiah Zet.·
tcrower ltp
of an organization such al he
repre.ents .nd he discussed the
roie of the Sabth In ye.rs to
,
coine.
A short meeting of Ihe board of
director. f a I lowed yesterdays
meeting.
Don't forget the next Jaycee
meeting will be held at the Coun­
try Club on Thuraday. August 4.
A good program has been plan­
ned and every member is urged
to come and bring another mem­
ber with him.
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Eaeh Is working for a better States­
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our City and County•.
Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch COUIJty:Fon SALE-Apartment-slze elec-
tric stove, electric refrigerator
nnd large circulating oil heater.
Raymond Summerlin, 607-R. Itp
FOR SALE-Two excelient milk
cows. Will sell at a reasonable
price. "Tater" RuI!ker. RFD 5.
Slatesboro. Ga. lip
PRACTICALLY NEW Westing-
house Laundromat Aut.omatic
Washer at sacrifice price. Wal­
ler Aldred Co. lIc
B. W. KNIGHT. I. B. HODOES
.
Darby Lumber Company
RU HODOES'
Rushing Hotel
lACK SNARl:
Mill'. Forest Heights Country Cluh
DB. I.. L. UCKSON
Self-Dentist '
PAUL D. AKINS
Sorrier Insurance Agency
M. JIl. and BILL ALDERMAN
Alderman Roofing Co.
RAY AKINS
Akins Applinace Co.
EMORY ALLEN
W. C. Akins" Son
FRANOES W. ALLEN,
Seif-Attorney-at-Law
PAT BRANNEN, INMAN DEKLE
Statesboro ",uck 01: Tractor Co.
C. 1'. OLLIFF dR., W. P. BROWN
t r_", "II. AllO. Sto,... Central Georgia Gas Co.•
-
1I1W I
G. C. COLEMAN IlL.'
r���U an�����:�:::UK�!�D
n . .Y. i"IcJ\oli\ NUS Denmark Candy Company
f'. W. Main "t. _ Phnn'b �IS-M SHIELDS KIINAN
Kenan Print Shop
LEIlMAN FRANKLIN
.nd DIU. KEITH
Fl'Unkiin Chevrolet Co.
ZACK SMITH
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
ALBER'r GRl'JEN
City Ice Company
OERALD OIl.OOVe;1
E.st Georgia Peanut Co.
I.. W. HART..EY
H.rlley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANDERSON, IR.
Producers Co-op Association
FRANK HOOK
AND HUBERT NEWTON
U. S. Post Office
RUFUS WILSON
F.vrrett Motor Company
HENRY E. CUt"TON
r:iiflon Photo Service
MAN OJ( WOMAN to t.ke over
route of established Watkins
Customel's in Statesboro. Full­
time income $45 weekly. No car
or invest.ment necessary. We wlll
help you get started. Write C. R.
r.uble. J. R. Watkins Company,
1.;':-70 West Iowa. Memphis, Tenn.
BUN MARTIN
G. 01: F. Railroad
VIIABLIIl lOE MATIIIlW8
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAVL SAUVE
Radio StaUon WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff 01: Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PI!:()K
Pulp Wood Buying
CLARENCIl SA8811R
Anchoralle Inn
I. B. 8CICARCE IR.
Geol'llia
.
Teachers College
BILL SALEM
National Life" Accident In•. Co.
WORTIl McDOUGALD
The Bulloch Herald
We Buy and Sell
Fauns, Lands, and
Timber
•
INLAND TIMBER &
LAND COMPANY
•
'110. t41
....
Statesboro
DN. HUNiEB ROBIlRTSON
.
Self, Dentist
HANK DONCIIJIJVSKY
Gall Pro, Forest Heights
IIJIJRMAN DICAL
Statesboro cOca-COla BU. Co.
11M WATSON
Wawns Sportlnll Goods Co.
RALPH WlDTE
White Way Tourist Court
UCK .;WYNN IlL
Geogia Motor Finance Co.
and WOOfIcock Motor Co.
I. B. WILLIAMS
Statesboro Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SMITH
St. Matthews' Catholic Church
DR. ROGER HOLI.AND
OptometrY
REMER BRADY IR.
Bradys Department Store
. EDDIII "VSIONG
r. E. Rushing I!eanut Warehouse
GENII CURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attoo;ney-at·Law
TALMADOE RAMSEY
Dona.ldson-Smlth Clothine Co.
.JIMMY REDDING
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
CHARLIE ROBBINS
Robbins Packing Co.
lACK TILLMAN
Hoke S. Brunson Co.
SH EPPARD'S
WAREHOUSES
Are Glad to Be Back In Statesboro
For the
1949 Toba((o Seaso.n
•
WE URGE YOU TO VOTE
FOR CONTROLS In the
Saturday, July 23, ReFerendum
,t is most important to 'you
as a TobBAlcO Grower, for your
future is tied up in the success
of the referendum.
Be sure to keep your tobac­
co Dry and in Orderly Condi­
tion, and bring your tobBAlcO
to us in Large Piles Up To 300
POUJids.
•
R. E. (Bob) 'Sheppard Aulbert Brannen
J.. 1. Sheppard
i949 TOBACCO EDITION
. HERALD ,Bulloch County'.leading
NlWlPClplr
Reael
The Keralel'.
Ads
DEDICATED TO flO �D BULLOCH COUNTY.
NUMBERS8VOLUME IX
e Up.,PricesDownAs Sales
n LocalTobacco Market
amount being sold as was coming
in dally. This year the picture Is
different since most growers hove
practically nil of their tobacco
cured and ready tor sulc.
tho 111.634.000 pounds produced
in 1948 by almost 18 per cent. It
wouid be Ihe second larllest crop
in history, being surpassed only
by the 1947 crop.
The department or agriculture
reports that sales in the Georgia­
Florid. markets last year amount­
ed to 120,690,013 pounds at an
avernge price of $47.48 per hun-
dred.
•
Many merchants are getling Quullly of this year's crop-seems
sales underway to give the grow- to be better than last year. The
ors real value for their money, healthy plants gave growers a
Muny out-or-town newspaper good start and t heavier fertUlzer
reporters and photographers were uppllcntlons were made in mOIL
on hand to tell the tobacco story OIIS0s.
to readers over the notion. Sules regulations differ very
County Agent Byron Dyer s.ld little from iast year. Sales time
t.his week that he expect.s the hos been increased from 5 anil
Bulloch county crop 1.0 be i.,·ger 5'h hours pel' day. Speed of sai.s
than last year. And tobacco W81'e· will remain at 400 basket. per
house ofricials say they expect hour and maximum weight per
sales to rise above lust yeol"s fig· '�;)UsI{et is still 300 pounds.
Those regulations were set by
the board of governor. of the
BI'lght Belt Warehouse Associa·
tion. this being the first time this
Association has sct opening dates
un� suies regulall9ns.
The ionll..w_lted
autioneers became
Statesboro Tuesday
a few seconds afttr'
and two leta 01
lome of South
IlOlden leaf on Its trtlt
tories.
Openlnll dsy pricea
high as last year.
paid for the day
. hundred, which wu
opening day in 1....
.
age sold Tuesday,
well above that of
1948, 596.336 pounds
the first dsy. brine! grower.
$294,684 for an aveNC8.of $49.41
per hundred.
This year the pou
678,406 and brought
641 tor. the $44 a¥
above. If the same natl
the growers \viiI pt lIIIaller
price but will let more lOoney for
their crop than tlley ill448it year.
Selt-wide production", .Umated
to be 18 per .cent ·.,_ter ·th.n
i.st year-more thM enough to
make up the openl", clay IlI'ice
sag.
On Wednesday 735.003 pounds The tobacco market openlng
were sold at an nverage of $43.17 was really apparent Tuesday -
bringlnll growers $.117.310. with 'What amounted to 8 "Satur-
The Statesboro markets have day" crowd being on the street.
been crowded since they began Local business men said their
taking tobacco last week. Every business was beginning to swing
day finds long lines of trucks upward, although most or them
waiting to unload lite golden leaf. admitted It wouid be Suturday
For the past three years there before a lot of money started
has been a steady flow of weed moving.
1.0 market with about the 8nm�
ure.
- ,
Wednesday, the local market
sold some 700.000 I>ounds ut nn
average of BI>proximntely $44 pCI'
hundred, bringing growel's more
than 5300,000. The average Thurs·
day is report.ed to have risen
some, indicating perhaps, lhat the
market may stabilize at 11 higher
average pl'lce 8S we go into the
O�ENING Di\\'-Pretty lass,'s or Stuh.."'fIhoro Bnd BIII101:h cuunty Cl\lIK'ht the openln, day iplrtt
Tut.lfItluy U8 Gcorlrh,'fiI loraost ..ubnceo mnrl(ct &:,ot nndcrwny. Shown In the photo above are (left)
Ann \VatorR, Barbara Ann Brn,nncn, Emily \\'lIIlul1ls, Ulill .'[In Gn.y. On th� rllht nre Vlr,lnla
Lee Irloyd, Pegin' Jo Burke, UI)U;y Ann 8111'rll1uI1, 80Uy Smltlll, nnd Betty Jenn nart.
-I'boto by Johnny Hendrix, Cllt courtesy Snvnnnllh I\(ornlng NewM,
se.son. The U. S. crop reporting board
Some gl'owel'S have received as hos estimated the 1949 crop In
high as $62 pel' hundred (01' sOl11e Georgi. .nd Flol·id. to be 131,­
piles and some have Dveruged a!l 708,000 pounds. If this production
high ns $57 for one enUre sale. is realized t.he crop will exceed
Miss Sara Betty Jones Selected As Movemenj'SJarted July Grand Jury Recesses Monday;.
I C '
To KeepJlailroad T C
·
D l·b·
·
A 8I!Miss Statesboro-Miss Bulloc 1 o!lnty .co�e�:.'et��wee�:be�ki�! 0 ontlnue e 1 eratlons' ugust
stepa to preveat the Jpu of the. t Judge J. L. Renfroe this week charged the July
Georgia and Il\IIrlda l'IIIroad. The • • Grand Jury to "investigate thoroughly" rumors ofrailroad hu .ked JP Interstate . • .
Comme"'�liIftl�_tlIIIf' J•• ':.. �nn Says liquor
actIVIties in Bulloch county and make a re-
lty to discontinUe thf""l\.,jpII8IIt � '...... port on their finds, He aIao BIlked ·the jUIIOl'Ii to
from Steven. crossing to St_tn· 'Thanks to YouAll' consider placing the names of Negroes.in the panel-
bora. for jury duty.
A. The lIer.ld went to The Chamber of Commerce has Little Julie Ann Hendrix, In an unusuai move. the grandt·---------'------
I_res", t:<Mlay It ",U8 announced conferred with officials of both who IOlt I)art or her arm In jury deliberated Monday on the no-bill, Usually a grand jury con ..Ulilt 1\118_ Sara. Betty JORe8; th G I & FI Ida and the 11 t t th P rta.I
elected "Miss Statesboro-Min
e COlrgf aG i
or
A It
an ace I en n • 0
judge'. charges and then recessed
'ducts it deliberations, retunuo Ita
Centra 0 eorg a. s a resu cannery two week. alo, W81 until Monday, August 8••t which presentments, and then adjoUI'IILBllilooh County" M 0 n day of these conferences they have de- In' Th. lIerBld office thl.
time they wiil reconvene. Mean-
In his lengthy oharee to the
night', ..... wlllbdrawn rroon clded to prote.t the proposed re- week. ,,'hl'ie, Judge Renfroe continued grand jury the judge recommend......e 8tD'te cont est to choo8e 1
"MI.. G.orgl.... �11.s Jones
mova . dulle Ann eaon. by to a.k the J"ly term of court. taking up ed that they consider the placinl
withdrew because or a ml..
The G. 01: F. has set a tentative us to thank all th. good peo- four civil cases and one criminal of names
of Negroes In the jury
IInderstandlng cODeemlntJ atJ.
purchaae price of some $225,000, pl. 01 thl. L'Ommunlty, "ibo charge. On Wednesday he ad.
box. He Indicated that th.ylhoUlcl
""Inlrconent.s_
not includlne the termlnal faclli- were nice to her while .... journed the court for this tenn.
a eaae involving a Negro be
ties here In Statesboro. The rail- W8I In the hOlljlltal. She want- challenged on the grounds· that
By action or Ih. JUDlor road .aid the money obtained ed to tbaDk t..em for all lIbe
. Another unusual move came no Negro names were In the panel,
Oh,llllb.r of Comm.rce, Mlsa from the sale' would be used to nice card., the Visit., and when Judge Renfroe appointed S. he would have no recourse, under
Elalno W.st, the nmuer-up, help maintain the Geor&la ani! the kind deeds. D. Groover, foreman of the grand eXisting laws, except to kill the
will r.I"•••nt tile city and Florida maln-Une.
Her mother and father, Mr.
jury. Officials said this was the indictment.
tho county In Columbtu ne.t A committee compo.ed of AI-
and Mrs. Luke Ilendrl., ex-
first time such .n appointment The judge strongly endoned
week. fred Dorman. George M. John-
pre.oed their .llI"cclaUon tno.
had been made. even though_!t is p••••ge of a sale. tax by the atate
• star.
H. Z. Smith, Lannie F. Sim-
They ...Id tho peoplo or BIII-
entirely within the judge's juris- legi.lature, now in .ession. He
mons .nd Thad J. Morris was diction to do so. i( he so desires. s.ld that a sales tax waa the
named at the Inst meeting of the I()(_\b count;y
hud bl�cn eXlmlt· R. L. Brady was elect.ed clerk. fairest and best method' tor ap-
Chamber'S Steering Committee. tlonally
kind and tJlfmghtrul
portioning the tax burden. Any
This group will handle details o(
during the I",·t t.",o wlltlk.. 111e grand jury released no other forms of taxes that millht'
:!����li�� t;h:e!�:; �I�� �:�:;d • _ �:;��e: i:;::n��Uee��ilsex���t o�� (Continued on Back Par.)
A lovely brunette, Miss Sara Betty Jones, hast
been- chosen "Miss Statesboro:Miss Bulloch Coun· - •
ty'.' for 1949, Presse!i in a white one-piece bat�ing Miss Jones Is Outsu..ltrlttss Jones ·got tile Judges' nod Monday mght. .
at the Jaycee-sponsored '!Third Annual Beauty OfBeauty Contest
Revue."
-------------+ She will repl'esent t.he city and
county in the "Miss Georgia" con·
test, slated rOl' .August in Colul11·
bus, G •.
The Fil'st Baptist Church of
Statesboro will have an educa·
t ional director and a Baptist Stu·
dent secl·el.ary for Georgia Teach4
ers Coilege. beginning next week.
The Rev. George Lovell, pastor of
I he chul'ch, made the announce­
ment yestel'day.
John SWint. of North August••
S. C., will t.ke over both of the
new positions August I, the Rev.
Lovell said.
-
u.s. 301 Group
To Meet In Jesup The reVUe wns staged in the
high school gymllusium. J!:ach of
13 contestants paraded before the
judges and were judged on poise,
natural beauty, stage appearnace,
mal(e·up, nnd other factors.
Miss Elaine West. or Stat.esboro
The Tobacco Trail Associa lion,
Inc., the offichii U. S. Highway
301 organization, h.s .cheduied
its n�xt meeting for August 11,
in Alfred Dorman of
was named runner-up in the con­
Statesboro, president of the group, test.. which officially marked t.he
made the announcemen� t.his opening of the 1949 tobacco seiling
week. senson,
The Tobacco Trail is the of�
flcial title of this highway. which
ext.ends {rom Bangor, Maine, 1.0
T.mpa. Fiol'ida. One of Ihe "Big­
Thl'ee" north - south routes, it.
misses being the undisputed "No .
One' 'route by only several hun·
dred cars pel' day. It is consel'·
vatively estimated that from 3,·
000 to 6,000 cal's poss over pal'ts
of this higlnvay every 24 hours.
The winnel' was crowned by
Miss Gwen West, Ius': yonr's
queen and, "Miss Georgia of.
1948." Seated in a royal "l.hl'one'l'"
-------------------------
on ·t.he stage during the revue '\\IUS
Miss Shirley Tillman, Bulloch
county's "Tobacco Queen" fOI'
1949.
John S,vint Named
To Ba.ptist StaffMiss Carolyn Bohler was award­
ed third place.
Wort h McDougald acted as mas·
t.el' of ceremonies. Dancing folio\\'·
It is advertised as the "shol'test, ed the revue, with music fUl'nish·
sofest, quickest" Ma,ine-t.o·FIOI,j· ed by HUl'ry Applewhite and his
da route, ol'cehstrn.
National Guard's Aerial
'Show TO'lnc]ude I!Jets'
MI'. Swint was in school two
Taxpayers from over southeastern Georgia ye.l's .t Georgia Teachers Col­
will get a look soon at how some of their money is iege
and completed his education
al bit d
.t Emory University. He entered
being spent. Plans have most een camp e e Scout work upon gr.duation and
for a huge air show that will enable the people of w.s a Scout executive in Georgia
this section to�see the very latest in military air· for some time. For the past two
planes-as well as civilian aircraft. These will in· ye.rs he has been teaching in
elude "jet" planes. NOI·th Augusta. He brings his
The Statesboro National Guard Present pl.ns cali for a Ihl'ee- ;:!�es�:�o�ne child with him to
unit is sponsoring th. air show hour show rea turing hundreds of
Sunde,y afternoon, August 14, a.ir'cl'aft. The entire event is being
starting promptly at 3. A huge covered by casualty insurance and
crowd is expected and tickets are full medical facilities and fim·
already on sale in stores through· fighting UppUl'tus will be '011 hand
out Statesboro. in case of accident.s.
The entire GUArd unit is acting The Marietta National Guard
as a committee for the event and Air Base is expected to furnish CITY NO\V PAVING ALLEYS
a spokesman said they al'e l'eceiv- a flight of P-51 and P-57 fighters, ntllllND MAIN STIIEETS
ing full cooperation of Navy, Ail' as well as variolls ot.hel' types of
Force and National Guard offi- �ircraft. Work is progressing on the pav­
cials. He said this would enable The Savannah Ail" National ing of several alleys behind the
them to produce a much better Guard unit. headed by Col. Kuhn. main streets of State.boor.
air' show than any civilian group. will bring its jet planes to t.he The city has had machinery and
Proceeds from the show will be show. The planes will be shown crews at work for several days
used to construct • lighted drill in the 8il·. .nd parked on the
I
getting the 'alieys re.dy for this
field for the local unit and none rump where spect.ators will hnve long-needed coating. Work is ex·
of the proceeds will go to any a chance fol' a closer look. One pect.ed to be completed in about
individual. Cont.lnued on Bllck Page ten days or two weeks .
He will have charge of the ed­
ucntianal program o� the First
Baptist Church and will guide
Baptist student .ctivities at the
coliege.
.
Ultcd. Workmen arf' show "eartn, off !be roof of the steeple
ANOTHIIR SHOT-�. above picture w.. made Irom 111 Irllllt
01 llIe fire statlOD, ....nl • 111...111... teIepIIoto...... It........ a
el"';"'up view 01 worlune� PUttlDc OD tile ne.. rool. Work 10
.un underway tbl. week wit.. " palDt-job beIDa' appIIocL
. -Pliotot bJ: CUftoD Plaoto 8enIoe.
of the BullcNlh ronnty courthouae. The .teeple. covered willi
arUNUc ,'lrcleN, archei, and other deal",I, wu erected 10 189&.
Now. after 66 yearl, 1&'. leUlnl re-coveI'e4
The Editorial PlIge
Sell Your Tobacco at Home
"Sell Your Tobncco In Stutcsboro."
You often see It written in the papers
durlng
this season. You heor it on the
radio. And
maybe you osk yourself, "Why
Is it so tmportnnt
that I sell m¥ tobacco In
suucsboro, on the
Statesboro market?"
Well, there are u lot of reasons.
Let's look
nt. n few.
The 818t.08OOI'o market lost. ycnr
sold 11101'0
pounds of tobacco thon uny
other rnm-kct in
the entire stole. Tobncco companies-tho
men
who know tobacco
- send their lop men to
Statesboro. For, on n lurge murket they gct
more good, fOl' tho ume spent, t han
on u small
market. Tobocco companies know
t hell' buyers
can find more tobacco. They
know I hey can
find marc good tobacco and more bud
tobacco.
Therefore, it's good business to send t
he top
men where they can selecl. fl'om the' greatest
assortment:. Thllt is Stat.esboro,
A mun-a buyer-who really knows
tobacco
can bellcl' recognize good tOllllCCO when he
!'lees
It. If y6u have good tobacco yOll
wnnt good
money. He can pay more
because he knows
he's getting his money's worth,
That's just one of the reasons,
Anothel' Is t.hls: On the St.atcsboro
market
you hove men who have been
in the tobacco
bUsiness continually since it became n
mal'ket
CI'Op in this section. They knO\v
how to market
the golden leaf. They know how to get. you
more money, Experience counts in selling
to­
bacco just like iI does In laying brick.
On the St.atesboro market »au can tAke your
Don't Say �NO'
You've oft.en heard it said, "What do they
want, Blood?"
The answer is yes,
They want your blood if you
are generous.
It matters not whether you orc rich
01' pOOl'.
The American Red Cross Blood Bank organizll­
tion is coming to Statesboro with its blood­
gathering division and they are asking the good
people of this section to give, in order that they
might help others.
I
This is one time that you con gKte without
it costing anything. Farmers, tobacco gl'Owers,
bankers, newspaper people, merchants-every­
one who is in good physical shape, is within the
age limit, and is willing; can do this bit
to help
someone-perhaps help himself.
The Red Cross Blood Bank Idea is one of
the best things that has happened 10 speed
medical progress and better health across
the
nation. We could write hundreds of glowing
words and stili not t.ell the story.
Be It sufficient to say this program is im­
portant. It has saved-and will continue
to
save-thousands of lives, The life-giving value
of a pint of this precious material was at one
time only· for those who could afford it. Now
it's available on the basis of need, rather than
pocketbook. Of course, the amount available
depends upon the amount we give.
During the next few days one of the volun­
teer workers-a person who lives right here in
our own community and is giving his time­
will caU upon you to give.
There Is no need to say "give generously,"
for n pint is the maximum amount. But there
is a need to ask you to give the few minutcs
of your time. The procedure is not dangerous,
It is not. painful. Trained speCialists, who have
had years of experience in the procedul'e, will
come with the unit.
Don't say "No" when the answel' should be
"Yes."
On the Ligbter Side
Things sure have changed,
Yep, since the war and the days of ration
points and not being able to buy this ai' that,
things sure have taken a tUI'll for the better.
This week we read in the morning paper about:
a tobacco grower down in South Georgia who
was visited by a salesman. Now this salesman,
realiZing that the Hlush" tobacco mal'ket days,
were just about· ready to begin and the,'e
would be a IIUle money In circulation, decided
the farmer might be interested In a new car.
He found the old man at the crib and was
half into his sales talk when the fal'mer turn­
ed, asked him to leave his name and what he
had to sell In the book on· Ihe f!'Ont porch.
Told him so many salesmen were culling that
he didn't hllve time to talk
Why before long these salesmen \\IiJI he of­
fering to taite u t.urn around the fieid behind
old ,lBestsy" or in the tractor seut while the
farmer takes n spin in the Intest deluxe model.
Speaking of salesmen, one pupet' I'eports thnt
one fiFm inserted the following classified ad:
"WANTED, Salesman. Must be not only
a salesman bllt. nn expert dl'i\ler, tall<el',
liar, hunter, fisherman, dancer travelel'
bridge playe .. , golfe,', poker pla�er, diPlo�
mat, .financler, capitalist, philanthl'opiit,
.. aut.horlty on palmistl'y, chemistry, physi­
,
ology, dogs, cats, horses, blondes, brunettes,
r.. and redheads, A man of vision and ombi­
..
tlon, after-dinner speaker, night owl--'\vork
all day. stny up all night, and appeal' fl'esh
the next day, Must be n man's man, a
ladles' man, a DemocI'at, a Republican, New
Dealer, Old Dealer, Fail' Dealer, technician,
politician, mathematician, and mechanic,"
This company doesn't want u salesman,
They must be looking for a newspaperman.
choice of three wnrehouse (1I'lllS. Each one has
the personnel to serve you to the best or their
ublllty. 'I'heso arc not "Ily-by-nlght"
concerns.
They 1]1'0 men who hove beon In
business here
for more thun 20 years. They know you. You
know t hom, They arc interested in you be­
ClllISO more money Ior you helps them.
Another reason ror selling on the market here
is thot Statesboro merchant.s and business men'
have worked for years to make the market the
greatest 111 the state. They have put money
und time Into. the undertaking, They know thut
helping you get. marc money for your crop Is
good business ror them. They are Interested
In
your trndo, They are Interested in you,
You will find tho Statesboro market a friend­
ly mm-kct. It's easy t.o sell. Naturally you
mill' find the market tem)Jortarlly blocked
for
II few dol'S. It's bound to happen. But you
need nevel' walt morc t.hnn a day or two at
I he most. And when YOUI' tolmcco Is weiihed
in the wareholisen'lOll can tell you the day and
Ihe haul' when yow' leuf will be bid on, Then
you don't. wast.e time sitting the the
warehouse
when you should be dusting cotton.
People who hove sold on the Statesboro
market will tell you that you conslstontly, yea,'
uftel' yeo I', get 8 good price average. You will
not lose money by seiling In our city.
We, who live here, believe In our tobacco
market. We endorse It wholeheartedly. We
want t.o invite you to sell your tobacco on what
we believe is Georgia's finest market,
Give It a t.ry.
Is YoUl�' Number Up?
A PET PROJ ECT of ou,·s has recently been the
subject. of some discussion in one of our lar�
gel' daily papers, The Atlanta JOUl'nul. It 'con­
cOl'ns numbers. HOUSe numbers,
Many of you reud The Journal. QUite 6. few
of you will I'ocull seeing the following questioil
posed on the "Sidewulk Symposlum"-the in­
(Iuiring-mnn-on-the�stl'eet: "Missing and un­
I'eadable house numbers are causing policemen,
ambulance drivers and fireman unnecessary de­
lay in trying to locat.e their calls, Don't you
think that all house occupants 01' house owners
should be required to place cOl'l'ect, plain, read­
uble numbers 011 their house in such a place
t ha t lhey can be easily found and read?"
Naturally, everyone was in ravOl' of getting
something done about house numbers, Thf peo­
ple intel'viewed certainly were, One man, u doc­
tor, said, "A city ordinance should be passed
l'equh'ing house owners to post 8 standard house
numb�r in a prominent place." Everyone ot
Ihe athel's made simllal' st.atements.
We believe anyone interviewed in t.his man­
ner on the stl'eets of Statesboro would respond
in the .same manner, We feel sure the city ad­
ministration is in favor of it.
Unfortunately, it's going to take more than
just being in favor of it to get something done.
One of the first things needed is a complete re­
numbering. This will be the city's job, Houses
next door to euch other are often sevel'al num­
bCl's apart.
Then its going to require some teeth in the
city ordinance whicQ. stipulates that every house
shall have a number posted in a place that it
can be seen and read,
It'� good sense to have house numbers. It's
not expensive, Why not?
fs YOUI' Number Up?
It's Hot!
It's hot being a policeman.
It's particularly hot being a policeman in
Statesboro.
It's pOI'Ucuinl'iy hot being a policeman in
Statesbol'o, where you have to wear long sleeves,
buttoned- down, and tied at the neck witll n
black tie,
'
It seems to us t.hat it is u particularly good
idea for the city council to authorize OUI' local
police force to weal' standardized white sport
shirts, short sleeves, open at the neck.
These men will enforce the law just as weH.
They lVili look eve,'y bit like policemen. Large
cities over the nation, where the weather gets
hot., already have made this change.
The memb.ers of the eouncil,. chances are,
weal' sport shlrts almost every day. We do,
Let's let our poll,cemen wear sport shirts,
And let's do it this summer.
In fact, let's do It this week.
True liberty can exist. only when justice is
equally administered to all.
Manners
'1'orals.
easily and rapidly mature into
OUI' duty is to be usedful, not according to
our desires, but according to our powers.
Greut men should think of ollportunity and
110� of time.
Let the day have n blessed baptism by giving
YOllr fil'St waking thoughts into the bosom of
God. The first hour of t.he morning is the rud­
der of the duy.
A Verse for This Week
"Gather roses while they bloom,
Tomorrow is yet far away,
Moments lost have no room,
In tomorrow or today."
-GLIEM.
It
Refute This Prediction
r.'��".;z:";."'I.YI-.,·" .....II,..
,·,
#j¥?�O� THE IASIS OF MS� RECORDS, ONE OUT
OF EVERY 17 FARM RESIDENTS WILL SUFFER
A DISABLING INJURY 'AS AIRESULT OF
ACCIDENTS T�IS YEAR:'
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
First off this week, let's talk
about hlllhways.
Almost everyone of us, 8 t some
time or other, uses the highways
of this and other states. We are
�eedinll countless dollars In Kaso­
line tax (onc of. the highest
amounts of uny other state in the
nation, 1 believe) into hillhways­
and, yet, apparently, it isn't
enouih. Right now (this is being
written several days prIor to pub­
,lIcation date) the Leglsiature Is
conslderinll Governo,' Talmadie's
request for five million more dol­
lars to help solve. the hiKhway
crisis.
He asked that the tax on iaso­
line be raised another cent pel'
gallon to take care of this addi­
tional mon", One source says the
state reeMved more than tour'
million dollars in the month of
May alone from gaSOline and rno­
tor vehicle registration.
They will fill up In South Caro­
lina and make It to Florida If
they can. And they'll do the same
thing coming back. Multiply this
by hundreds of thousands and you
muy get what I mean.
By raising the gasoline tax we
muy get more revenue per gallon,
but If we sell less iallons, where
are we? Well, everyone is entitl­
ed to his own opinion. And that's
mine. We have enough gasoline
tax now,
Let'§ consider a second angle
co:rcerning hiihways.
One by one the counties down
jn the southern and southwestern
part of the state have been voting
to take hogs and cows off the
highways. A lot of people, natur­
ally, are against such progress.
It's left for each county to decide
individually. But the votlni prop­
osition I. so complicated that a
lot of people don't even try.
A news story not loni aio from
• •
AL�IANAC IS WRONG!
WEATHER TmS WIlEK­
TODAY. July 28. wUl be pI_t.
TOMORROW. July 29. will be
otonny•.
SATURDAY. July 80. wUl be hot.
SUNDAY. rUly 81. will be
cloudy with .toJ1Jll.
MONDAY. A......t I. will be
otonny.
TUESDAY. ,A......t 2. will be
rainy.
WEDNESDAY. Aurult 8. wID be
cloudy.
THE ALMANAO SAYS THE
BUT DON'T' BLAIIIE US IF THE
That we need the money, we
can't deny. The hiiilways are in
a disgraceful state. We are chas­
ine tourists into Alabama high.
ways to get to �'Iorida. And any
merchant in Statesboro-any fill­
Ing station operator along 301-
any restaw'ant or tourist cabin
operator can tell you that when
we chase the tourists away I we're
really 10sinK money. I
I think one estimate is that
tourist trade averages some $16,-
000 per month in Statesboro
alone-which is some spending.
Just whose-fault it is that the
highways have run down isn't
clear, WOl'rying about that isn't
gOing to improve them. I'm not
so SU1'e that raising the tax on
gasoline is going to improve them.
It's certainly a fact that we're
going to have to use gasoline as
long as we ride-and most of our
businesses depend upon being able
to !"ide, We won't use much less
gasoline,
But the tourists wili.
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Moultrie says the passage of this
law has done more than get the
hogs and cows off t he roads. It
has resul ted in a mnrked improve­
ment in the quality lind sale price
of livestock on the Moultrie mal'­
keto
Now here in'Bulloch we stili
let our hOiS and cows lie in the
highways where they Idll 01'
seriously injure more than a hun­
dred people every year. They teal'
up more t han just a few automo­
biles.
One woman I was talklnK to
in Athens last week said she hit
• hog In Bulloch one dark night
last year. It wrecked her car, Now
she says she'll ride miles to miss
us when she travels. Multiply that
by the number of people to whom
the same thinK has happened.
That'.s a lot of money too.
I
. A friend of mine SOl'S he has
one way to �olve the problem.
Rathe,' than wait for the coun­
ties to solve the problem individu­
ally, let the legislature simply pass
a law requirini everything on the
highways, after sundown, to have
a tali-light.. I think It would
work.
Our parting shot this week
comes from one of our contem­
porary weeklies in Georgia, ·The
Cobb County Times. It tells a
good highway story.
It says: "There Is no highway
patrol In the interior of Guatema­
la. Bllt that doesn't mean you
can speed,"
"In fact, if you drive with 8
heavy foot, you'll get In trouble
with the law.
"P'or when your car leaves a
tawn, you get a ticket wi th the
time of departure stamped on it.
At the next town you must show
the ticket to the police.
"If you have arrived too soon,
you have broken the law.
"A little Inconvenient, having
to punch out and In, but not a
bad Idea at that." .
FAIR
When wedding bells quit ringing, we'll !mow that hearts
aren't
singing.
When lullabies are never heard from a loving mother's lips,
We'll knaw that homes are merely houses where you live between
trips.
But Jane keeps hearing wedding bells and babytantes reported,
She still likes HERE and hopes to stay and never be deported.
HELEN JOHNSON and Willie ed, "They were too quiet.
Legelte's announcement, which ap- thought
I had better investliate."
pears this week, names September Last Sunday
after the Children
4 as their wedding date. It is came from Sunday
School and
Jane's birthday. Upon mentioning Mary was busy
with dinner, etc.,
Ule fact t.o Helen she said It Is she was suddenly
aware of the
also the birthday-of Mrs. T. W. LACK
of noise. Sure 'nuff; her
Rowse and Mrs. W. B. Johnson suspicions were justilled. They
(Helen'S grandmother). And It Is were playini "Barbershop"
and
the twenty-second wedding annl- Marsha played
the role of Slim
versary of her parents, Harry and
Waller. Benny was In the chair,
Juanita .Tohnson . . . . the
victim. If Marsha took les-
I HAD AN Interesting expe"i-
sons from Slim she needs to get
ence last week. In a phone con-
a few more, Benny's halr--orwhat
versation wit.h Mary Cannon (Mrs.
was left of It-made him look like
Hollisl, she suddenly asked me
he had been freshly initiated Into
to walt for her t.o see about Mar-
one of these alphabet societies ..
sha and Benny. I had heard no THIS
ONE comes from Nicky
shrieks 01' sound effects t.hat you Brown, Franct!s
,Brown's young·
get when FI�ber McGee opens the ster-the
oldest one, I believe. It
closet door at Wlstllll Vista, but seems that when
Brother George
when Mary returned she explain- Lovell fIrst
addressed the children
he asked them not to caU him
"preacher"; he wanted to be cali­
ed "PASTOR." He was to them
as a shepherd to his nock. Nicky,
much impreS/led, was relaying Mr.
Lovell's remark. to one of his
friends-and as the little fellow
appeared klnda blaQk, Nicky ela­
borated, "You see we are his
sheep, he wants to be our shep­
herd." The little feUaw looked
sheepish, but he knew he wasn't
a sheep. Nick made the supreme
effort, UDon't you see, he's just
like Jesus 'c.ept he operates on a
smaUer scale." The little boy un­
derstood ....
I RECENTLY called Frances
at her mother's home and her'
son, Bobby, answered. i asked
him where his mother was. tIM,
exclaimed with much dlsguest,
"My Koodnes., didn't you know
my mother's gone to Dawson" , ,
I HEARD this one about Call
Olliff, Joe and Rosina Olllfl'.
three-year old, who, at the time,
was almost t.he spittin' image of
Continued to pai_ 7
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOTS.
IttlTIRI'I BIlFORE YOU
_ NEED RETREADING'
If you read Sunday'� Atlanta
Constitution, you saw Celestine
Sibley'. feature story con 'eming
life expectancy and aged folkl.
According to insurance com­
panies, people are living longer
all the time, but according to the
old man mentioned In Celestine's
uruclo, they are "wearlni out
their welcome,"
Of all those over 65, only one­
fourth are employed and these
people are predominantly farm­
ers, The other three-fourths are
just cxlstlng-some on their sav­
ings, some on pensions, a few in
homes of relatives, and other 111
homes for the aged and ill.
The happiest ones, no doubt,
ore those who are earning their
olVn way and running their own
lives.
Too many children dodge the
responsibility. of supporting their
aged parents and too many homes
have too few rooms to accomo­
date relatives.
It isn't that young folks have
stopped loving and respecting the
aged, but they are an impatient lot
and In too much of a hurry to
wait for or walt on those who
have been sl6wed down by years
of loving servIce.
At home last Christmas, I saw
. Harry Crawley In Lyons Super
Market. Harry Is a local lawyer
-went to GTC in '39 A.D.-was
a navy flyer during the war, ma....
rled a Swainsboro girl, and earn­
ed his law degree at Emory Unl­
ve,·slty.
Harry had a solution to thIs
situation, the likes or which I've
never heard. He was joking, of
course, but the plan has it. prize
points.
•
He advocated retirement of all
people 25, years old. "People that
age," he said, "are eaier for
amusement and relaxation and
young enough to make the most
of It.
"Then let the folkl 35 and up
work to earn the money and pay
t.he taxes, which will make It
possible for the younger group· to
retire. By the time a pertlon's 35,
he's too Intent on the world and
too set in his ways to relax at
some seaside resort."
Now Harry had something. I've
heard men, who worked for firms
which retired employees at 65, .ay
(when that day came around),
"I'm just going to fish and putter
around the house - do all the
things I've never had time to do,"
and later, I've seem them rocking
on a front porch, miserable be­
cause they had no dally routine
to follow-unhappy because their
children wouldn't let them garden
In the sunshine because of the
intense heat, 01' assist with chores
because they. were slow.
When you've practiced hard
work for years, it's hard to &'It
out of the habit, but I'm not that
far gone. Believe me, I would wel­
come the' chance to relax and
would relish a little less respon­
sIbility just as much as an older
pe,'son longs fo,' something to keep
him busy and make him feel im­
portant.
Any discussion
I
on work always
reminds me of one my father and
b"other had when John graduat­
ed from Tech. Daddy'said, "Well,
John, I'm proud of you-and I'm
relieved. It's taken hard work to
supply the money to educate you
and now the job Is finished."
Oontinued to pare 7
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Evalyn. Simmons Brings
Jane to Date on Bellvue
. BELLEVUE SPEAKS
By dANE
"I stand by ihe side of the river
That's salt with the tang of the sea,
There's never a port of any sort
But sends her' sons to me,
To me from the shlps on Ihe river
They co!"e to be based or their pnln
But when they at length regnln 'thelr strength
They're off to the -ahlps again.
"I stand by the side of 8 current
That's deeper fur than the sea
And storm-beaten craft of every draught
Come to be healed by me.
But some have mOl'� sin than fevel',
And some have more grief than pain;
God help me make, whole, both body and soul
Before they go out again" ....
My Interest in Bellevue was
aroused While reading John Mar­
quand's "Point of No Return." In
It 1 discovered a modest callinll
card. The name on the card had
been scratched out, but I easUy
reud "Mrs. Nelson RockerfeUer"
-t.he wl'jtten sianature, was not
so easily read. The "M" resembl­
ed either a pi tcher 01' an egg
weal'ing n ,visor, While the "E" at
lhe end of "Marye" was a per­
fect blown-up baUoon; the "K"
in "Rockefeller" was a lovely "K"
and one "L" was infinitesimal
While the other was ambitious; it
SOLIred like the Emph'e buldllng.
The "el'" turned out to be twin
peaks very pointed. Curiosity
might have killed a cat, but It
didn't kill me. I promptly asked
Evalyn Simmons and promptly
discovered that the book was a
gift fro!" Marye Rockefeller. She
also admitted having received an
enormous bottle of "Tweed" from
Mrs. Harrison Tweed. I supposed,
after I read the list of the board
of managers of the Nursing Home
-who do wonderful things for
Bellevue Nursing Home-that the
members of the board are all
women-and all multi-millionaires­
ses, Some poor ones may not hav�
over a millon. The only reason
Evalyn.-dldn't get an elevator was
the fact that she had no space to
put it unless she and "Nancy,"
her cocker spaniel, moved out, for
I law Mrs. Harold Otis' name on
the list. I could Identify Mrs. John
J. McCloy, whose husband is or
Was president of the World Bank
I was Intrested to find also Mrs�
Georie S. Franklin. PaUl's brother
Georie. of Boston, who visits
here every summer, ought to wrIte
her a letter. Maybe she could tell
him the father of Pernell Frank­
lin, who would be the great-groat­
groat grandfather of these very
youni Frankllns in Statesboro
and Bulloch county.
Bellevue Soh..,1 of Nunlnc
Dates from 1871. At BeUevue
the first clan, six nurses iraduat­
ed In 1875. In 1948 there were
120 graduates. There are, at pre­
sent, 1,500 nurse. serving the hos­
pItal and Bellevue occupied ap­
proximately 15 cIty blocks. Miss
Linda Richards, "Amerlce's tint
trained nurse," was once a night
supervisor there, and Mhe was in­
str-umental In the beginning 01
"charting." At present there are
three chapel. for religious ser­
vices, each fully statled. The
JewIsh, Catholic, and Protestant
churches are represented. The off­
duty nurses iet a lree trip to
Jones Beach once each week.
There are tennis courts, Iwim­
mlng pools, and badmInton courts.
They enjoy softball and basket­
ball. The lari.st circuses perlorm
on BeUevilie campus. Before that
quaint cap Is placed, each and
aU make the "Nightingale" pledge
lrom wllltoll6r I. deleterloul and Have yoU ever visIted the
mischievous, and will not take or nurses humes hcre? I haven't I
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knowinily admmtster any harm- Why not form II committee with ,===iii.���=====::�':::::':':::::'::=
lui drui. I will do all In my power members of every religious, civic,
',,-- wh I
to maintain and elevate the stan- ]lrolesslonal women, social clubs
I1'Om em lit N. �Joe Mar...
dard 01 my prole..lon. and will In town and study ways and
�old In confidence all per.onal meanl, and then iO into action.
matten committed to my keep- If you are Interested In such
Ini and all lamily allain comlnl a board-we'll not, say manage..
to my knowledie In the practice -please cail Mn. Ernest Bran-
01 myI call1ni· With loyslty will nen at 212.
.
I endeavor to aId the phyIlclan In
hil work, and devote myseif to BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNION
the �lfar. 01 thOle committed MIlIlTS MONDAY A-ED.�OON
to my care."
r a ...,
NOTICE
THIS IS to DoUly the publlo
tlat I lItaye opened my 011100
at my relldenoe IGr the prac­
tice 01 _oin&-US Soutb
Main St.. Stateoboro, Phone
2.9.
Whitey Stops An 1,Idemii
The First Baptist Church MII­
slonary Union will hold Its l'eS­
ular monthly busmoss meeting on
Monday afternoon at 4 p.m.
".., rill late NIl tne.
tie wItII ..., cIIleb a -.I. of
•••k••,0 B•••• of ,••••••
......• •• t.w WhIIl'1IIIIIIIII
..... lib ..., ....
....w-.
I L••WIll""•• wldIoawab
..,. WltllOIIt waatIq all1 time. h.
taoJa.. the f1uuIJ..otllll IhIob,
....., • _pia of til... to til.
..... VNrllI&rllIl for a ehlCk.up.
fan•• oil' ,••, ha. N.w.a..l.
I)....... B.t-b...... Whit.,
- .. the baU-til. nR at the
"'_"M
I � para to bap roar .,.. opeD,
� :___ c."rt,AI,I..."""""_"_,,.....
I hope that you read thll brier
hlltory, lor havini read It, wom­
en I;, Statesboro and BullOCh coun­
ty may have upiratlonl and
dream. 01 emulatln, th"" wom­
en In New York City. We may
not have milllonl, but within our
means we can do much 'to make
our nurses homel more liveable
and attractive; we can add to th�
recreation and plealure of the
"I solemnly pledge myself be- nurses; we Clln add entertainment
'fore God and in the presence of features that are wholesome and
this assembly, to pass my life In not borlni. We can, In various
purity, and to practice my pro- ways, express appreciation for
fession faithfully. I will abstain ·their servIces.
Olllce Hou"'_2 to 8 p,m.
D. L. Deal, M.D.
..
THE HERALD-tI.80 Per Y.....In the seventy-fifth anniversary
yearbook of I he Bellevue School
of NurSing, I le.rned much of
the history conceJ'ning nurses,
Bellevue Hospital, and the won­
derful NurSing Home. 'Now adapt.­
Ing the capsule style of "QUick,"
I'll pass on to you, things that
Interest.ed me:
The H08pltal
The establishment dates back
to the time when New York City
was Amsterdam and was church·
suppo,·ted in a building which
served as a poor house, This chari­
ty and a hospl·tal. bull t by the
West Indies Company, werc the
roots from which Bellevue sprang.
This was in 1598. It stook where
City Hull now stands. In 1794 the
clt.y purchased a stretch of pl'Op­
erty along the East river and
built a "Pest House" to care for
victims of "Yellow Jack." Be­
cause of th beautiful view it be­
came "Belleview," There follow­
ed a period of sordid details of
Investigations, but improvements
Were steady, An eminent doctor,
at his own expense, spent t.hree
weeks at the Nightingale School
01 Nursing In Saint Thomas in
England to study the Nightingale
System. He brought back with
him a letter of Instructions from
Miss Nightingale. "This leUer,"
someone said, "we have always
regarded as the Constitl'tion of
our school."
Art 01 NlII'IiDr
"At first nursing was not con­
sfdered an art. Nurses were slaves
in Homer's time; ChrIstian dea­
conesses in the time of the Pagan
Temple of Aphrodite; cloistered
nun. In Paris, SIsters of CharIty
of Saint Vlncents' de Paul; pau­
pers in London who became asy­
lum Durses; then finally, with
the coming of the Lady with the
Lamp, Florence Nightingale, the
earliest counterpart of a nurse in
today'. lense at the word."
\
AUGUST
CLEARANCE SALE
AND W,E DO ME·AN Salel
ALL PRI.,C ES SLASHEDI
SloO DOWI Delivers Anything!
j"m'""m"."m"m"""m"""m"m"mm,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,m,,m,,,,,,m,,,,,,mm,,,,,,,,,"m"""""""""m,
J. B's Quiz Program Good Trade In
Allo\vanee!
ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS ...
AND THEN ACT AT ONCE.!
• Has the oil in my car been changed lately?
• Have I had the differential and
transmission grease changed?
• Have I had my tires checked' for bruises
Ii' to see if they are safe?
• Has the battery been looked after lately.
and refilled?
49.50 LAWN & DECK CHAIIS �.ooVELOUR SOFA BEDS
4·Piece
!3edrc,om Suite••••$89.50 Springs.
• $9.95•••• • •
PEYTON TABLE LAMPS 1.95
5-Pc.Breakfast 1m. Suite
FINISHED OR UNFINISHED
29.50
• Has the windshield wiper. horn. and lights
been checked and adjusted?
Chifferobes· • $29.50Cotton Mattress•••$12.50• Has my car been given a "stem to stern"
grease job·?
• •
• �oes the paint job on my car look
sparkling. and bright and new?
,
I
I Rushing GULF Service
·1 (J. B. RUSmNG)
I South Main Street
�
��II"""""""""I"""""""O"'IIII""IIIIIII'"'11"'1"'1""""""""""""""""11""'11"'I'I"I'II"""'II"'IIIII,,�II��������������������������������.������������������������������I
•
l. A. Waters Furniture CompanyIf the Answer To These Questions is "No"Then Drive At Once To-
------------EVERyTHINQ FOR THE HOMIl:
Statesboro. Ga. '
__
SANDERSVI.LLE - STATESBORO
- MILLEN'
-PHONE 395-
SlateslJoro
MISS SNJIlED wens
MR. LJIlWIS IlIIOWN .111.
Miss Lilli a n Parks Sneed.
daughter 01 Rev, and Mrs. H. L.
ilneed, 'became the bride of Lewis
O'Dell Brown J I'" of Roanoke,
Vu.. recently at the Parkvlew
Presbyterian Church In Marietta,
Ga, The bride'. luther offleuted.
L. '0. Brown served as best man
for his son. 'rho usher-groomsmen
were 1.1. W I I I I n 111 O. Sneed,
Mr. and M,·o. Hurry Emmitt brothel' of the brlue, lind William
Johnson of Stutesborc announce Moses .or Roanoke.
the engagement of tholr dnugh- Ice CI'CUIll and cuke,
tor, SOI'U Helen, to Willie Robert
Mrs. G. D. Counts Jr., of Syl- The Sneeds were formerly resi-
Legette, son of M,'. and Mrs. Rob. vanla,
sl.tel· of the bride, was dent. 01 Statesboro, during which The purty guests wore Barbara
OI't .F. Legette of Hahira. The matron 01 honor. Miss
Helen Payne time' the Rev. Sneed was pastor And e r 8 0 n, Jane Avern t, Pat
wedding will tuke pluce Septern-
----------------------------------.-- _
ber 4 at the Methodist Church W E L COM E
In Statesboro. T 0 B A (J C 0
Miss Johnson received, In June. 'G ROW E R S
her bachelor of science degree in COI.ONII"\I.. t'xtt'nd� II. ht!arty welcome
educuUon at Gcorglu State Col- t-o Ocorgh"H tuhftcco grO\"o,,,, Illid an
lege fot' Women nnd Is connected Invitlltlon to HhOlt "nd "ave at. ynur
with Ihe Slutesbm'o Regional Lt-
bral'y, Irl"nllly
Mr. Legette utt.ended Oeoriliu
Military College and Is, at pre­
sen t, u student u t Georgia Tench­
ers Collegc whel'e ha II( majol'ing
In business admlnlslratlon.
SOCIETY
Mr.. Emelt BraltRf'n
Telephone 212
HUINRON-I.EGETTE.
Fdday afternoon MI's. A. J.
Shuman complimented Miss Sue
Nell Srntth. whose mnrrlngc to
OSCUI' Lurkln Crumbley of Mor­
gan, Cn" will be nn lmportant
event of August 14, with n lovely
brldgo party at: her home on Gru-
. nude street. A variety of sum­
Miss Nevil Is now employed nt mel' flowcrs with dahlias predoml­
the Cltizens and 50\llh(,1'11 Natlon- nating, WCI'C uscd In tho decora-
01 Bank in Savannah, lions. Miss Smith received from
Mr. Krnmcr is Ihe SOil of Mr.
hcl' hosl('ss U cHI'vlng sct. Mrs.
I-IUl'old Smith, t\ recent bride, I'C­
und MI'S, Frank A. 1{I'al11el' SI'. ceived a cook iJool< holdel'.
He is now employed by the Sa-
Mr. und Mrs. Loy Waters and
Mr. and M_I's. Fred Fletcher wel'e
hosts Friday night at a ·dellght­
fully in(ormol out.door supper in
the \Vatel's' backyurd, which is
equipl)ed fOl' such occasions. Loy
Fred and Gene L. Hodges were
the chefs who fried fish at the
outdoor ril'eplace. Shrimp creole,
crackers, pickles, fish, cOl'ndod­
gel'S, tossed raw vegetable salad,
Mn. W. A. Bowen and Mrs. iced lea, and cake were
served.
Everett WiJlJams were hostesses The table was centered
wit.h 8
Tuesday afternoon with 8 COCB- wooden tray
rilled artistically with
cola party On the lovely black vegetables and
fl'ulls.
.
lawn at Mrs. Williams' home. Fifteen couples were invited.
Tuesday night at the Forest ------o;.;;J&.;;----­
Heiehts Country Club Mrs. Hell- Beef that is mal'ked U.S. Choice
ry Blitch, Mrs. Fred Blitch and Is very high ill qualily, well­
Mrs, George .Johnston, with their threaded with fat, tendel', juicy
hu.bands, had a few couples for and excellent in flavor. The ten­
supper, with Mrs. Pritchett as del' cuts, such "8 steak, ul'e Ideal
honor guest. fOl' cutt:ing thick and cooking
MISS NEVil. tJNGAGEU
TO MR. KRUJt:R
Mr. and M,·s. James Floyd Nevil
unnounce the engugernent of thclr
daughter. Eva Cntherlne, to Frank
A. Kramer Jr., of Savannah. The
weddihg will take place August
20 at the home of the bride's par-
ents.
vonnah and AHnnto Huill'ood.
StJRll!lS OF INFORMA..
P,\RTIES FETE VISITOR
Mr. nad Mrs, Allell Prilchett
und son, Allen .11'., of Perry, aI'­
!'!ved Sunday, Mr. Pl'it.chelt wns
enroute to Savannah and his
wire and son arc guest.s o( 01'.
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs.
Pl'ltchett.'s visits are welcomed
by former college mates at Shor­
ter,
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd entertained
Sunday evening with n picnic
supper in the backyard. Monday
Mrs, Pritchett was the inspiration
of a lovely luncheon with Mrs.
George Johnston as host.ess ut
Sewell House. Mrs. Johnston's
guests were members of the Three
O'Clocks and college mates ut
Shorter.
Tuesday morning Mrs. Grady
Allaw"y invited Mrs. Floyd ond
Mr.. Pritchett and her f"iends
here for a swim In her private
pool. ..
Mrs. Pritchett, Mrs. Floyd, MI'S.
S. H. Sl?IVeli. Mrs. Sam Fronklin,
MI'•. Georg� Johnston, Mrs. R. J.
Kennedy Jr., Mrs. Henl'Y Blitch,
Mrs. Fred Blitch were luncheon
guests Tuesday of Mrs. Bob Don­
aldson at Sewell House. All guests
were college friends of Mrs.
Pritchett.
FISH FRY FOR VISITOR
Major and Mrs. R. W. Mundy
entertained fOl' their niece, Susan
Dodd. Friday evening with an out­
door fish fry. The guest.s includ­
ed Nancy ond Joe Attaway, Billy'
At.tawoy, Jimmy Bland, and Bob-
, by Donaldson,
Al bridge, Ml's. El'nest Connon,
wit h top SCOI' , was givcn n cry-'
sIal swan on 1I rcrleclol'; U double
dccl< of curds went to MI's. Bill
Pecl< for cuI.. Mrs. Inmun Foy JI'"
wit'h second high, received u gold
pencil, lind MI·s. Rcx Hodges ,'c­
ceived a fun fol' lo\\,.
Ml's. Hut'1'y Brunson assisted
Mrs, ShUman in serving n frozen Susan Dodd of Jonesboro, the
fruit so Iud. Others playing bridge
guest of Major and Mrs. Mundy,
werc Mesdames Ray Durley, Ben was' honor guest ot a coca-cola
Turner, Jock Tillman, John F. and s\vimmlng purty Thursday af­
Godbee, .Ioe TI'apncll, Misses Sue ternoon, with Josephine Attaway
Nell SmIU" Agnes Blit.ch, Annie
Sulu Bl'8nnen, BOI:buI'8 Franklin,
as hostess. Mary Jon Johnston,
Lois Slockdllle, Betty Tillman,
In 0 swimming contest, proved the
and Dorothy Jane Hodges. Com-
fastest swimmer and received a
in for I'efl'eshments were Mrs.
bag of Hershey's' silver tips as
Fl'anl< Smith. MI'S. Morgon Mool'e,
the pl'jze. SU9an was presented
M,'s. Rall,h Moore, M,'s. FI'ed
handmade shell scaller pins by
Durley, Mrs: Harold Smith, Miss
hel' hostess.
Miss Solly Smith, Mrs. Roy The guests were served sand­
Smith, Mrs. Osbome Bunks, Mrs .. wiches, pickles, cookies, and coca­
Emol'Y Deal, Misses Louise WiI- colas.
son, ond Barbul'U .lenn Brown. \ Invited to meet Susan were
Morgaret Ann Dekle, Jacky Mi­
kell, June Beaver, Lila Ann Can­
uette, Jane Struus, Jean Martin,
Carolyn Murtln, Cal'olyn Blael,­
burn, and' Nancy Attaway,
MIS� SMITH. IIRlIlt�-EI." l'
01' NtlX'I' MON'I'''. "ONOR.�n
NEIGIIIIORS EN'rJ!lltl'AIN
AT SEAFOOD SUPPER
SUSAN 1>01)0 IS
ENTI!lRTAINED
FLASH!
Your
FILM
De\'olOltcd and P r 'J n t e (1
"'lth 'he l\fost 1\10 d e r It
I!lqulpment.
REGULAR OR "JUMBO"
PRINTS
2t-HOUR
SERVICE
(Jlifton Photo Service
84 JIllllt lMaln - State.boro
rare.
TO SELL
M,TELL
·'EM-
th An"Ad
•
-TO THE LADIES­
BUY
FLOUR
•
WELCOME TO STATESBORO
TOBACCO MARKET
"Best of the West"
THE H. J. ELLIS COMPANY·
--Wholesale Grocery--
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hagan had
as guests last week\Mr. and Mrs,
Luther Pierce and Mia A'nn
Pierce of Atlanta.
Wally Fowler, announeff at
WNNS, left this weeki lor a 3-
week vacation at hi. home In
Missouri.
Mrs. Biumah Cowart and Mrs.
ArthUr Riigs left Monday to
MI's. Frank Mikell compliment- spend
several days at Jay Bird
'ed her daughter, AIIi.on, with a Springs.
delightful party on her fifth birth- Mr. and Mr.,
Zollie Whitehurst
day. Friday, July 22. at her home and daughter, Peggy Jo.
left Sun­
on Zellerowel' avenue. Technlcolor day to spend several day. with
mOVies were .made as the children Mr. and Mrs. Nath
Hobbman at
enjoyed the games and retresh- Mountain CI.ty.
ments. Balloons and bubble gum Mr.' and Mr. Devane Watson.
were given as favors. Mrs, Mikell, Mrs. D. L, Davis and Mrs. Z.
was assisted by Mrs. Bunny Cone, Whltellurst sPlInt Thursday In
Mrs. F. C_ Parker Jr., and Mrs. Allglllta.
-
H. D. Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson.
Allison's guests included Rufus Miss Helen John.on and Harry COMMEIWIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
1 Clifton_�?:� Se�e........'..II................II.....�..IIII.......ItIlIt.II."""llllIfllIlIllIlIlIllllllll""."11I11I11111111111111
Russeli, of Whiteville. N. C .• was
mold of honor.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 28, 1949 and JaniCe Cone.
Janie and Eliza­
beth Everett. Marjorie and Frank
Parker Ill. Jame. Crouoe. Mary
Emmie Johnlton. Jamey Waters.
Bobby Pound. Marsha Cannon.
Lindsey and Julie Johnlton. Roddy
Dodd. Rusty Hode.. , Carey Ann
Rushlne. Noel Bt!nson and JOIeph
Nell,
TALLY (JLUB
Mrs, Ben Turner was hOlt... to
the Tally Club Wednesday alter­
noon at the Attaway home, Tho
guests were served apricot Ice.
nuts, and cookies upon their ar­
rival and later cocs-cotas and
peanut. were served, ROleS and
mixed summer flowers' were used
In the decora tiona. For hlih score.
Mrs. Harold' Powell reeeived a set
of plasltlc retrlgerator bowls: Miss
Barbara Franklin with low score
was given a Revlon llpotlck and
nail pollsh set, A kitchen knlle
rack wen to Mrs, Ed Shepherd
for cut,
Other player. were Mrs.
Frances Rasmu••en, Mrs. Jack
TlIlma';, Misse. Margaret Sher­
man, Betty Tillman. and Lois
Stockdale,
The bride was given In marriage
of the First Prcsbyterlun Church
by her brother, H. L. Sneed Jr.,
here.
of Piedmont. S. C, ROSJIl I'RANKUN
Lamb, Amelia Brown. Meta Shu­
man, Maxine Brunson, Laurel
Lanier, Penny Rime•• Oeorgeanne
Pra ther, Mary Anne Hodees,
'
Glenda Banks, Fay Brannen and
her vlsltor, Vtvlan Skipper, of Ma­
con, nnr Paula Will,Franklin, Mrs.
D. B. Franklin Sr, and Mrs, D.
OJllU!lBllAn:s IIIRTIJI)AY
After a successful season In
basketball the team went directly
Into their activities and saw no
time In the school schedule where
they. could have any soclal affair.
Since Mr. Estes would not have
some of his dlstrict championship
team with him next year, he de­
cided to ent.ertaln them during the
vacation. With Mrs. Andcl'son tak­
Ing the responsibility for the
menu and Miss White assisting
WiUl decoration, the supper went
over tremendously well last Fi-I­
day night. The team ,.ecalled some
of the Interesting games they �------
would always remember and some
unusual sayings that members of
the quintet were noted for,
Afte� a dellghtf�1 meal Mr. Es­
tes and the five boy. went to the
drlve·ln for a movie.
SOCIETY
Following the ceremony the
,,"Ide'. parent. entertained at a
reception at their home on Park­
view drive in Marietta.
Mr. and MI's. Brown left fOI'
the mountains of Tennesses and
North Carolina and hence to
benches In North Carolina and cd welners and wah I hem WCI'C
ments.
��:���:. They will reside .111 served potato chips, cocu-colas.
------
SubscrIbe to­
"�HE HERALD"
Mrs. Chalmers Frunklin honor
ed her daughter, Rose, at a birth­
day PClI'ty Tuesday uf'tornoon, July
26. Thc guests enjoyed 0 hnyrlde
B. Franklin Jr. a••lsted the ho�-
RII(JJIlNT BRIDJil AND GROOM NlIlVILS TJIlA�1 HONORJIlD
IIONOR GUII8TS AT SUPPJIlR AT (JHICKIlN SUPPJIlR
Those attending the affair were
LaWayne Anderson and Thoma.
Waters, forwards for the team;
George Williams and Mondell De­
loacll. guards, and Aubrey Starl·
ing, cente�.
Into the country where I he), roast-
tess with games and refresh- Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs:
J. E, Thoma. and Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Welchel were hosts at a love­
ly bufret supper at the Welchel
home honoring M,', and Mrs. Don­
ald Hendrtx. Mrs. Hendrix was
formel'ly Mis. Caroline Macon.
The home was attractively deco­
rated with asters and mixed gar­
den flowers. The table was over.
laid wlth a llnen cut work covel'
and white taper. In crystal hold­
ers flanked a centerpiece of mix.
ed flowers. Hom. baked beans,
stuffed celery, pickles, polat.o
ch'lps, tossed saled, punch, Ice
CI'eam, and cookies wel'e served
buffet .tyle.
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Hun­
ter Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Summerlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Forbes. Mr. and Mrs, Ello­
way Forbes, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Kennedy Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Lanier, Miss Virginia Doughert.y,
Miss Annabel Woods. Mrs. Snyder,
Ouy Thomas of QUincy, Fla., and
Mi.s Charlotte Clements.
DR., MRS. M. S. PITTMAN
AT TOMAHAWK LAKJIl. WISO.
The Nevil. boys' basketball
team enjoed a delightful chicken
SUpper at the homc of Mr. an(l
Mrs. John B, Anderson, wlth Mr.
Maxie Estes as host.
COLONIAL
STORE
U, S. NO. 1 LONG WHITE CALIF. BAKIN
POTATOES
S-LB. "'941 ! 's-u, 32'KRAFT � MESH
BONUS SPECIAL-PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU NEXT WED., AUG,
V, S. NO. I Tor QUAI.ITV VEU.OW
ONIONS 3 Lbl,
llAno.: GOLUEN IlII'E
BANlilVAS Lb.
OHISP OOl.DEN HUitT
CELERY 25th,
FANCY GOI,DEN IIAIlTLETT
PleARS Lb.
eOl'n
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Soc ie 1",4 JIla...25
Fresh
Crowder
P.a. JUICY RED-TO·THE-Rlij[)WATERMELONS
Dr. and Mrs. 'M. S. Pittman left
Wednesday a.m. for Tomahawk
Lake, Wiscoll.in••to spend the
month of August with Mr. and ALLISON MlKJIlLL HAS
Mrs. G. H. Watkin. and child BIRTHDAY PARTY
at their cottage there.
Mc�LVJIlEN RJIl�ON
The annual McElveen reunion
will be held at Dasher Sunday,
J�ly 31. There will be a basket
dinner, Come and meet your rela-
Uves and friends.
.
W. L. McElveen. chairman.
Miss Florence Oross Is spending
several weeks in Miami a. the
guest. of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
GroSs.
PICNICS L� 45.
Bonus Specials
rRUI., COCK'I'AIL BR��DS 2. �:�:
TAS.,y .IEI.I.·O FL:��RS 2. Pkll.
TOMATOES
-CI.O••RII'E LAUNDRY BLEACH
TAa'l.E SAl.T STANDARD 3 ���..
L
aAIUNG SODA :A�:R 3 Phi.
TAS.,y TREE., ARMOUR'S 1:���' Straw Hats
PRICES IN THIS SECTION'
EFFECTIVE THRU WED., AUG 31 FINAL CLEARANCE3S'
IS'
10'
10·
II·
13'
3S'
iMlfUI ...�P..ca 117I0TlB ""11 W&O" '&UQ, II
Thunday Friday Saturday............ AND .OLD ....a •
GROUND Bar. L�, 4.. :
nHDla IlBAH PUTE 0& BU,UT •
.IEW Bar �,2'..
-
Annour's Star •
Frallkfurthers, lb. cello _ .. _._._ 49c' ••
NATURALLY TENDER BIEF
CHUCK IlOAST Lb. 55. :
ARHOVR'1l BANNER BRAn ..
SLICED BACON �. 53. :
•
: .
• Ion. OIOauHT TOILET TIS8UI
• NO.'IIII.N lion Ie
Shrimp lb. .�9
• .....ON·. ao�.nOLD
Bream ...... lb. .23
• AiIIIONIA
I • PO. TAln lAUD. 0..
LOCALLY
I
Vil'c1nla • DWIIi 0..
PRODUCED Croake.. .. lb. .3� • aOU_OLD OI.UftB
u., 55. Lb, 510 _
• 'IIX111: Pint ,te
........� .
South Shore Stuff.d Fancy
7��L 49.
STANDARD No.2
RED RIPE
• C,n
Qt, We have forgotten cost, and selling our entire summer stock
at ridiculously low prices'
10·Oz, lot,
TENDER SIRLOIN
STEAK
"'Datr QaaUt,
L�. 83.
Men's Shoes
Colonial Prlt.
Lb. 87.
Men's Summer Suits
$19.95 $8.75 $7.95
DreHad and Drawn
NO APPROVALS
_Fine fabrics-ail sizes Made by Stetson
r ..,...5
Crosby Square
.-- _, '---- .1
'
Since 1920Wi.e. Mild AmerlClile.EISE
�. 53' Dresses
J, D. Pint 25.
JIWIlL
Dresses Dresses
Aged Extra Shlrp C,,".e
N.YaStat.
Lb. 75'
_ $8.00 $6.00 $10.00
First Group Third Group
Chambrays, Crepes, �nd
other materiais
at give-away prices Wonderful Values
OI..VES
Niblet's Golden Whole Kernel· Colored Margarine
Nat...at
Lb.� 33• S.'Oond Oroup
IOUftDN OOLD OOLO....
IIIUIGARINE Lb. 400CORN
$4.00
15c12 oz. OAN I
Ladies' Shoes Ladies) Shoesn.AH1JT Burna-1I·0z. JAB, u.
PtiU PAN '·Oz. I'e
Lb. 270
Plain Margarine
NU�OA
Lb . .18'
� $1.00
Ladies' Shoes
•DNIBDIlI aOlln OIWLUlS
".&POUnD lI!WaH.O CRACKERS
C I MlI.K 3 Tin Clnl 34. WILSON'......voarv.
aTODLY'S Lu.mou••uau IIOR••ED 12-0z. 4541
PEARl No. I Con 23. TlDI·. 1N--IlIBT" OtIT
"1 II.t.LVBS 08 Iti00D I'IUOW CLINO TIDE 180 Pk .7"
PEACHES
-
. No.2, C,n 380 ...Aun SOAI'-I ao, BAas, -.�.
a· At ¥
00l1li011 OOEISE- STIOK., ."o .• I" PAJ.IIOI.IVE 2 Both Size 2341
POTATO STICKS Pk.·IO. I "ED. P'108" .,.
OORTON', FLAVORFUL SUPERL.VDS .,,,
MACKEREL FILLm 12.0•. 35. TOILBT .OAP"
La.· At ¥
WITB DlUmon........ BAUCI-B&lNI
,
OCTAGON 3 31·Oz. 1741
IPAGBEftI'
.
",·0., 17. BOW .....O-O.T OUI( ,'OR I.
•IB-=-":N·OT:I"N'"G BAB..o, GLlllloth 32._.. • Lb. 30. OOTAOOII-Foa 0'.... 08 LAUNDRY
e..�··CBARn·VTo.PS
..
T·.... 10AP POWDER 2 Pkal. 1341rIIi 2 I·OL 31. OIT. CLOTBI.......UNO WWT.
------ NEW VII. 12-0z. Pk•. 2'.
Kraft'. Ta.tV Philad.lphia
C...a_ Ch••••
2 :: 33'
$2.00 $8.00
Hats
$8.00
One Group Talfeta
Ladies' Blouses Half SUps
69c
Panamas. and other
Fine Straws
RICH AND lb.
"'8'FUll-BODIED P.a, .. ._
Swift'. Flavorful
PREM
12-0•. "'3'el" ..
Denry�s
Shop HENRY'S First
NO EXCHANGES
A-LL SALES FINAL
!_2 E•.MAlN STREET
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Jr. were vIIlton at Savannah
Bt!ach Sunday altemoon.
Rurus WI1Ion, MIll Dot Wilson
and Nlthan JOII8II vlalted St, SI­
mon. Sunda)' afternoon.
Min Loulu WIlIon, H.rman
Deal and Mr, and Mn. Ben Tur­
ner spent Sunday at Savannah
Bt!aCh.
Mr. and Mrs. EmHt Brannen
Sr, had as dinner iUHt Sunday
Mrs. Craie Henderson 01 Wren.,
Mra, Harry Butler of Hapeville
and Mr. and Mrs, EmHt Bran.
nen Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gecirae Bean and
daughter. Linda; have returned
lrom' a vacation .pent at Con­
tentment.
Supt. and Mrs, S. H. Sherman
and daughter. Bett)' Anne, spem
Sunday In Savannah With Mrs.
Shennan'. moth.... Mrs. J, L. Mar­
tin.
MIlS Margaret Shenna� spe�t
the weekend In Atlanta with
Mi•• Ruth JohnlOn anti was .010-
I.t at the wedding' 01 Mis. Jac­
queline Carroll and W Ilil a m
Smith Anlley at the Little Chapel
of GleM Memorial,
Fred Hodee. Jr., of University
of Georela, Wao at home lor the
weekend.
Frank OIUII Jr. 01 Ath.nllIpent
lhe weekend With hi. parenti, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Omll,
Major and Mrs, R. W. Mundy
and Ion. Ward, have retumed
from a vaeatlon trip to AtIulta,
Minneapolis, Evan.ville •. Indiana;
Mnwaukee and MadllOn. and on
to EI Paso where Major Mundy
attended an antl·alteralt .chool
lor a week,
'
Susan Dodd of Jonesboro II
vl.ltlng her uncle. Major and Mrs.
R. W. Mundy,
SELL
YOUR TOBA(JOO
ONTBE
STATESBORO
.. ' .. I ..
IIIIIIfI�" M " II IIIIIIIIII'IIIII.I •• II.III'.'111111''' 11'111111.1.::::::::11'11 ,,,,.,••
Ann
IBRHIDE§
callre
Becmn.ntnffn.nn
ONLY THOSE LUCKY ONES whose radiant
loy and starry-eyed loveliness were captured
, by the quick eye of our camera during the
wedding can ever look back in years to come
and relive tl)e beautiful occasion.
POR'I'BAlTII
PHOTO 1'IN18IDNG
PAINTING I· HOUSE
lSI
SERIOUS BUSINESS
The labor coat i. higher on pOor quality
paint - there Is leIS protectIon and DO
comparllOn In the look. of the house after
It is paInted.
Play safe when you buy paInts. CODlult
M.E. Alderman Roofing (Jompany and see
theIr Une of Lowe Brothel'8 Paints for
every typll of paint work you need done.
A (JOMPLETE BUILDING SERVI(JE
• Paint • Cement
• Sheet Rock• Brick
• Nails• Siding
• Roofing
• Plaster
• Tools
• Floor Sanding
DOOR AND WlNDOl" FA(JTORY­
We operate a complete Door and Window
Factory. We can build to your
specifications.
Welcome To Statesboro
Tobacco Market
M. E. Alderman Rooing co.
II WEIlT MAIN STRJIlJllT STATESBOBO
Tobacco Has Been Sold On
The S'tatesboro Tobacco Market
The STATESBORO
GROCERY CO. has
been se-rving this
€ommunity
We WeZc(I)me You to the
1949 Tobacco Market
The Statesboro' Gracery Company
1fT ATE SB 0 R O· • • • G E 0 R G I A
Since 1928
•
1949 Tobacco Crops Set Leg�on Post
Drive
Begins August 1
"I"7 131 708 000 Pounds Dexter Alien. Post No. 90 of the1\.1 , , American Legton, at Statesboro.
will bogln its first major drive
fol' 1950 members on August 1,
uccordlng to Post .Communder
Hm-rlsnn H. Olliff.
w, M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
• Soa IIland Bank Building
Stateaboro, Oeorrla - Phone 488·M
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Babytantes
Judy, July 24 at BUlloch County merly Miss Murgoret Waters of
Hospital. Mrs. Fall was before Brooklet.
her marriage Mils Jean Smith of
Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Boswell an-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waters an. nounce the birth of a son, John
nounce the birth of a son, Archie Leland, July 21. Mrs. Boswell was
Troy, July 25 at Bulloch County forme"ly Mis. A'nne Hardy of
Hospital. Mro. Waten was Ior- Statesboro.
Auctioning of the 1949 crop of
flue-cu -od tobacco begun Tues­
day when the Georgfn ond Florida
markets opened. Snlcs begun on
July 22.on these murkcts lust yeul'
nnd ended on August 3'1.
As' of July l, the U. S. C,'OP
Reportlng Board esttmated the
1949 CI'OP or GeOl'gla unci Florida
rtue-cured tobacco to be 131,708,-
000 pounds. If this protluctton Is
realized the crop would exceed
the ll.l,634,000 pounds produced
lust yea)' by almost 18 pCI' cent.
Also, it would be the second 181'·
gest of this type In history belng
surpassed only by the 1947 hnr­
vest. Production In nn 'ull flue­
cured types this yeaI' is expected
to be 1,155,058,000 pounds as
ugulnst '1,089,584,000 pounds in
1948.
The United Stutes Department
of Agl'icltul'e reports t.hat pro­
ducers' sales in the Georgia und
Florida Hue-cured bell. lust ye..
·
amounted to 120,690,0"13 pounds
averaging $47.48 a hundred. Total
flue-cured sales were ],082,197,-
987 pounds Ior U $50.01 average,
Quolit.y of t.he CeOl'gin nnd
Florida crop is reported to be
good-even better than lost yenr.
Production of the crop got off to
nn early start with nn l1l11ple sup­
ply of healthy plants. Heavier ap·
plications of fertilizer wcre mudc
this year thun ever befort'. Yield
PCI' acre is estimat.ed to be the
createst on record. The crop has
ripened (ast and an unusually
hu'ge llmounl of tobncco Is I'c�y
fOl' sale, Volume of sules Is ex­
pected to be very heuvy when I he
markets open.
Loan ruros of the Comrnoduy
Crcdit orporutlon for the 1�19
crop of Ilue-cured tobacco hnve
been lowered In mUIlY lnstunccs,
DCCI'CliSCS fr-om JUSI yeur runge
The commander pointed out
rrom $1.00 to $4.00 pel' nundrctt Ihat tho local legion post Is jotn­
pounds wlth tho grcut umjorh y lug
with rnoro than 300 others
of rcdutlons II1110unLing 10 $2.00, posts
in Georglu to sign UI) a
The rutes fOI' UNTfED iobucco
record number of ellgrble veternns
runge from $5,00 for best noudo-
ns Lcgtonuulrcs tlurtng Ihe 19t19-
scrlpt 10 $66.00 for choice lemon
50 Legion your which suirted In
Wl'ulJPCI'S, Around tI:l pel' cent of
Juno.
the grades t'nmuin ut the same
It was pointed out by Coma
levels us fOI' the previous year, mander
Olliff I.hat. nil WUI' vet­
TI"I(� gTude prfce loan rates for the
erans who were I'clfuluT'ly enlist-
1949 crop of f'lue-cured tobacco
ed, drafted or Inducted 01' corn­
uveruge <12.5 cents pel' pound,
mlssloned and who were accepted
which is no pel' cent of the Juno
(01' and asslgned to active duty In
15 jJul'[ty price. 1"01' UNTIED of-
the Army, Navy, Morine Corps,
fer-lugs the rare 1'01' ouch grudn is
01' Coust Cual'd of Ihe United
4 cents pCI' pound below the rare
,'tutes at some lime during the
for TIED tobacco of rho same pe"lods April 6,
19l7·November
grade, Georgia n;ld F'lol'idu tobac- 11, 1918. 01' December 7,
1941·
co is mur'keted UNTil,!). Lust September 2,
1945. are 'eligible
senson loans were mode on 4,- for membership
In the American
654,17tl pounds in the ,eol'glu Legion,
provided these veterans
and Florklu areu, 01' :3.9 pel' cent I
were �l.lschol'ged u,nder honorable
of net sales. '1'011.11 deliveries in ull
conditions. He pointed out that
flue-cured types in H}tJ8 were
nil eligible veterans may apply
105,720,565 pounds-9.B pel' cent
for membership in t.he Statesboro
Post.
For Greater Fraternity
WQOCleraft'. HIDl·mIlItary Ulliform Rank com·
pcmIea cmcl deQrM teama do much to promote
&atel'DClbam.
At maDf adult cmd Boys 01 Woodcraft encamp·
meabl tIda lI1IIDIDer, lleor.. of the•• cOQlpanles
will practice to achieve perfectlon in colorful
cIrUla cmcl rltuallatlc ceremonl...
..emIIe,alJIp .. ". UDIIonu RaDII wllb II.
"""8fIDq. Jaeallblul cretI",Ue. aDd 'ellow·
UIp .. _ 01 .aDF beD.III. WoodmeD
,_".. AU Ibe local WoodmeD repre..Dla·
.... lID nplaID ". prolec:UOD aDd Imeraal
1Ilecuure. FOCi c:cra eDJoF a. a WoodmaD.
Farm l...oaDs
• MONEY FUBNISHIID
l'UOMPTLl'
Payment PI'n AdJu.table
To Vour Need.
If .you're driving .an old car.-
This SlInuner
And Are Thinking of Making A Trip.County News-
Portal WOODMEN' of the WORLDLIfe lDaurance Society
OMAHA. NEB1lA8IA
BE SURE-
and drive it to our place for a com·
plete check·up and let us make those
minor repairs SO that you will
BE SAFE-
all the summer and fall, and avoid a
roadside breakdown. You and your_
farnily will be happier and you will
BE SATISFIED-
with the performance of ya�r car, and
even though you might drive it many,
many more miles.
•
MAJOR REPAIRS MADE
BY EXPERT MECHANICS
•
MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. 0, Box 684-Statesboro, Ga,-PJtone' 487.J
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at·No, 2 South Main Street in
the Sea Island Bank Building.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Aikins mie; also his little niece, Marion
and son, Aubrey. of Savannah, Jordan,
spent last Sunday with her sister, Mrs: J. C. Parrish has return.
Mrs. Jimmie Marsh, and MI'. cd home after un extended visit
Marsh. in Savnnnnh.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Usher, of Mrs. James Blackmon and little
Savannah, spent last Sunday with daughter, Beckie, of Washington,
Mrs. Usher's mother. They were Ca., spent several days last week
accompanied home by theh' daugh· with her parents, Dr. and M,·s. C.
tel', Carolyn, who has been spend· Miller - her husband spent last
ing n vacation with hel' grand· Sunday with them here, and t.hey
mother. lIceompanied them home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack and M,·s. Paul Suddath Is spending
Joanna Stewart spent last Mon· this week with hel' daught.er, Mrs.
day with Mr. and M,·s. Edwin Ray Bates, and Mr. Bates. in Dal.
Brannen in Douglas. ton, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. POl'1'ish and MI'5. Allie Alderman suffered a
Johnnie left last Sunday for a stmke last Wednesday while on
week's vacation. They will visit 811 ext.ended visit with her daugh­
relatives In Roanoke, Va., also tel', Mrs. Joe Feaster, and Lleut.
spend several days at Mountain Feaster, at Annapolis, Md. She
City before returning home. brought home by Smith.Tiliman
The Woman's SOCiety or Chris· ambulance last Sunday a.m. and
tian Service met with MI's. E. L. is still quite ill at her home here. I.-------------------JIII!!I!!!!!!�!!!!!!!.'
Womack at hel' home last Monday Mr.•lim Sparks has been quite
afternoon. III for lWo weeks, but is some bet".
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. JOI'dan und tel' now.
little daughter, Beckie, spent last
I
Mr. and Ml's. Rupe"l Moo," and
weekend with Mr. Jordan's brot.h- children of Swainsboro visited Mr.
er in Reidsville. They were nc- and Mrs. Harold' Hendrix' lust
companied home by hi� son, Jim- Sunday.
LOVETT & KENT
Blitch Street and U. S. 80 Statesboro, Go..
S. W. LEWIS. INC.
YOUR
AUCTION SALE
FORD •• MERCURY
DEALER IN STATESBORO. WELCOMES
THE TOBACCO GROWERS TO THE
STATESBORO MARKET, THE LARGEST
IN GEORGIALARGE VACANT lot, 222x375 feet in size,
northeast corner Hill and l\(ulberry Streets,
Btatesboro, Georgia, will be sold by the owners
at 1mblie auction to the highest bidder, for
pash, at 11 o'clock a.m" on Tuesday, August
2,1949.
•
_.Iy.., horo'.IH-"",n ilavor) TanlY-bocawo
Mra. Filben pUll fresh laDlon juice III hit
lIlIyonnal... Rich - beca_ .he adell ,,",,'
eBB Yolks. Deliciou, a, la-and 10 e&Il' to
vary that oven small fr1' lobble h..lthful
lalaell upi Cet Mrs. Filb.rt·, today.
Statesboro, Georgia
Ollposite Collins Freezer Locker
on the South anll New Statesbol"O
Tobacco \1·il.rehollse on the West.
4 Exotld'AddjUlI.dub01 curry,
•
I HIaItbtu11
Milt with
COlllltO julCI,
� Zettyl Add. few droPi
• of Worcestonblre SIUC': 5
PIPPY I Add chopped
oliv.....rulTed orplain.SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS OR
RESIDENTIAL PURPOSES 3
Cooll Shred pineapple
In Mr•. FUben'.. 6 Plnkl Milt canup 10-ball and hal£
Cecil W. Wooten -- Norma.n P. Swain
SOME
WOMEN'S
FACES
LOOK
PRETTY
GOOD
AFTER
THEY
ARE
PAINTED
AND
OTHERS
LOOK
AWFUL!
•
SAME
TlDNQ
APPLIES
TO
AUTOMOBILES
•
OUR
PAINT
AND
FENDE�
WORK
IS
PERFECT
•
Franklin
Chevrolet Co.
IN(lORPOBATED
Chevrolet Sales
and Service
State.boro, Oeorcta.
When It'. Senlce You're
Noedlng, Bring It To Your
Ohevrolet Dealer.
rrT�he�B�u�llO�ch�H�e�ra�ld�,Th��urs�d�ay�,�JU�IY�2�8,�194�9�:1 New Schedule Set For
Ogeechee League Teams
The Ogeechee League has officially changed its
schedule for the remainder of the season, accord­
ing to an announcement made this week by A. W.
Stockdale, secretary of the organization.
Two team;-MllIen and Thorn·
son-dropped out of the league be­
cause of financial dlfllcullies.
These drop-outs caUlCd league of·
ficlals to re·acbedule the remam­
Ing gamee, Games scheduled for
tonight (Thursday) will be not be
affected, but beKinnlnIl tomorrow
.(Frlday) night the new IIne·up
goes Into effect.
Under the revised slate, the
league season closes Auguat 1�,
with the play·offs to start as soon
thereafter as arrangements can TIlE STANDINOS
be made. Mr. Stockdale stated (All of Thunday, July 28)
that any playe. with Thomson STATESBORO 37 l3 .740
or Millen may now be slmed by Wrlrhtaville 36 16, .692
any other team In the league. Glennv1l1e 35 20 .636
Here Is the nlvl.Ied schedule: Sandenv1l1e 34 20 .630
Friday, July 29--8andersv1l1e at Swainsboro 33 21 .611.
Statesboro, Melter at Sylvania, Jesup 29 25 .537
SwaInsboro at JetlUP and Glenn- Sylvania 19 36 .345
ville at Wrightsville. Metter 15 38 .283
August 1-Statesboro at San·
----
denville, Sivania at MeUIIl", Jesup DOTTIE BABGROVE­
at Swainsboro, and Wrlghtsv1l1e
at Glennville.
August 2-Glennville at States·
·boro, Sandersville at Sylvania,
Metter at JetlUP and Swainsboro
at Wrlghtav1l1e.
AuiUst 3-Statesboro at Glenn·
v1l1e, Sylvania at Sandersville,
Jesup at Metter and Wrlllhtiville
at Swainsboro.
Auguat 4-Jesup at Statetlboro,
WrightsVille at SylvanIa, Sanders·
ville at Metter and' Swainsboro at
Glennv1l1e.
•
Auguat 5-Statetlboro at JetlUP, (lODUllued. froID EdItorial Pace.
Sylvania at Wrlllhtavllle, Metter
at Sandersville and GlennvUle at Dlck.Tracy held down'to one iWL
Swainsboro. Call had recently fallen Into the
AUgust 8 - Wrightaville at habit of sllpplna away to visit his
Statesboro, Glennville at Sylvania, neighbors. HI. p-andmother, Clyde
Sandersville at Jesup and Metter Call, (Mrs. WIllard) happened to
at Swallllboro. be there one morning when Call
AUllllst 9 - Statelboro at
went calling without advisinll hII
WrightSVille, Sylvania at Glenn·
mother, and Clyde took a little
ville, Jesup at Sandersv1l1e and
switch and nettled his legs. Call
Swainsboro at Metter. went screaming to his mother,
"Mama's spanked on me with .a
AUllllst 10-Sylvanla at Statetl· switch that had anta In It." . , .. I �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�boro, Sandersville at Swainsboro, MRS. BILL ADAMS and her I'
Wrightsville at Jesup and Glenn· chlldren, 'B1I1 and Sara, were
������������������������v�llI�e�a�t�M�e�tt�er�.������ broWiIna in the Ijbrary lately.; Mrs. Bm became deeply enlP'Oll.ed In a book on nowers and the
chlldren were pttlna I'eIItieu until
they discovered the recorda of
chlldren's s tor I e s. "Whoopee!
Bill shouted, "Can you check
thetle ouU" When I'Iabel Sorrier
assured him that he could, he
promptly slmed up tor "Treuure
Island," and Sara checked the
"Baber Stories." • . • .
·BROWSING IN the library pays
ott. I met Mrs. FoxhaJl, who tor
�y years spendl ..veral weeks
durinll the summer down here.
She was dellllhted wltIi our new
library bulldinll. She Ia a member
of the library board at her home
In Tarboro, N. C., and lay' that
they have been trying to get a
nice library building there, but so
far, ·they had not succeeded. We
advise her ·to contact Mrs. Dor­
man, Mrs. Fred Hodgetl, Miss
Eunice Lester, and marly others
who can tell her how It's done ..
THIS WEEK we stopped by to
get a look·see at the rustic liar·
den and the lOll cabin at the rear
of the Bannah Cowarta' home. We
saw Luclndy, the colored mammy,
who, atop the weather vane,
washetl clothes when the wind Is
up. I saw the rock·rlmmed pool
where a cran� and a duck are not
muat interetlted In thl) gold fish
swimmIng around. Water pours
over a mill·wheel at the side of
the miniature grist mill. We cross·
ed a ruatlc bridge, made safe for
nlght·prowllng, by a lantern gone
modern. There were pota and
cauldron. right out at Macbeth.
A ruatlc well with wooden bucket
and lIourd, turned out to be a
barbecue pit. The large table had
a farm bell nearby which Mrs .
Cowarts atlmlta she dares not
ring when she Is servlna an out·
door supper, lest she haa to teed
the fire depar-Iment and all the
volunteers.
We saw the recreation room at
the cabin. On the knotty pIne
walls were a tomahaWk, a picture
of Minnehaha, lampa made from
tree roots, nower bowla from
'gourda, and a small model at a
"Red Ripper" hay preu. Thla
mule·powered preu WBI the In·
ventlon ot Mrs.· COIII'art'l father,
the late Elder Slketl. The Sike.
Manufacturing CoD pany W8I 10-
,cated In Ocilla, Fla., arid the
pretlse. were shipped to practically
every state in the United Statetl.
AI Ever,
JANE,
Welcome To Statesboro
Tobacco Market
Consistently one of the finest
tobacco markets in the Georgla-Florida
Tobacco Belt.
•
The
Favorite Shoe Store,
Welcomes You To
STATESBORO
•
We Welcome You' to Statesboro's
Only Exclusive Shoe Store
-Our Stock is Complete-
Every member of your family can find. the
style and fit they desire,
-Shoes Fitted by X-Ray-
ICE
REFRIGERATION
INSPIRES
CONFIDENCE ••..
THE VERY
ICE
I S COOLiNG
STATESBORO
PROVISION
COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
WORD
Zest To The Hour
- QUICK
aUTO LOANS
Auguat ll-Stiteeboro at Syl.
vania, Swalnlbol'O at Sanders.
ville, Jelup at Wrlllhtsville and
Glennville at Sandersville.
Auguat 12 - SWainsboro at
Statelboro, Sylvania at Jesup,
Metter at WrJahtavllle and Glenn.
ville at Sandersville.
AUlIIIst 15 - Statesboro at
Swainsboro, Jeeup at Sylvania,
Wrlllhtaville at Metter and San •
dersvllle at Glennville.
Finance Your New or Used
Auto 01' Truck at
HOME
AND SAVE
TIME
AND
MONEY(lontlDued from editorial page
Before he could say anything
more, John studied Daddy and,
with a smile In hIs voice, said,
"Yeti, Pop, you've worked hard all
these years to make money for
me-now I think It'. time yoU con.,
centrated on makinll .ome tor
yourselfl"
We will refinance your car and reduce
the paY,Illents
All's Fair
-Loans Made on Cars Fully Paid For-
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE ·CO.
W. W. WOODCOCK
106 Savannah Avenue Statesboro, Georgia
-PHONE 79-
Refresh. e e Add
,
.
10TTU]) UNDII 'AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA·COLA COMPANY If
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMP�
019.9, .... c.o-c.Io'-
City Almost Leads the Nation
In Year's Retail Sales FigUres
ed this week ill U letter Irom rho
United Stutes Department of
GRAND ,TURY-
(('11111111111'11 rr.un I,'rullt, I'll",,')
Commerce 10 the Sin t e s b 0" 0 bc' udopted.•Judge 11 on (1'0(' snhl
Chamber of Commerce. would 11(' JUS! llke IJlllching H
The department reported thnt
a survey recently completed lind
tabulated, shows Statesboro's rc­
tail sales figure climbed n-om
$13,849,000 In 1947 10 $14,071,000
lust year, These figures mean
Stolesboro Is !'Ight at the top ill
Ihe nation und is in [II'S! pluce
in the stale in retail snlcs, when
you consider Its population.
Joseph G. Stoval, district mnnn­
gel' for the dCI)ol'lmcnt. told the
Chamber of Commerce {hat while
the IlOl)ulntion of Bullbch county
showed n slight loss of some 300
persons during 1947-48, the effec­
tive buying Income of the people
increased frol11 $15,558,000 to $J6,'
046,000. This means thn t· morc
than sixteen million dollars was
available In the county last year
for buying things,
The average family income in
the county continues to rise, Mr.
Stovall's letter related. It I'OSC
from $2,935 in 1947 to $2,971 las I
year. The na tional average family
income is only $3,200, which
makes the county's overage about
$229 less than the nation's figure,
The letter indicated that con­
ditions of this sort make States­
boro and Bulloch county
heal!hy trading center.
WOI'II-0Ilt uro,
The judge conttnucn by charg­
ing the grand jury to investigate
thoroughly rumors concernlng
liquor acuvtuos in Bulloch coun­
ty. I Ie snid he wanted no "white­
wash" report hut wnnt d definite
infnrmntlon b CHUSC of the 1'11-
1110rs. he said, WCI'C ('lIuslng hm-m.
,) udgo R e n fro 0 commended
county officlnls for coil ctlng
mOI'c thlln $7,000 in back laxes,
and he sniel Ihut even though
1110re thun I his amount is stili
dllO, this Is a cOl11mendable I'OC­
ord,
Delving into the financial situ­
ation of the people, the judge I'C­
pOl'ted thllt 1110re than $6,000,000
has been borrowed in the county
during last. yenr. He wamed the
people to consider carefully be­
fDl'e they loan 01' borrow 1110ney.
Now Showing
"OI-lAl\rJlION"
Kirk Douglas, Marilyn Maxwell
Saturdu,y, July SO
Double Fea ture Program
"OASTLE ON THE HUDSON"
John Garfield ,Ann Sheridan
Pat O'Brien
-Also-
uSPEOIAL AGENT"
Starring Wi Ilium I: yt:he
Added Atrractions-"Batnum
and Robin," and Cartoon
TilE METHODIST OIfUROH
John S, Lough, plistor
10:15 - The ChUl'ch School
meets. A friendly welcome and a
class for every age awaits you.
1l:30-Morning Worship. Sub­
ject: "How to \Vin."
8:00-Radio Revival Hour, Sub·
ject: "Troubled Waters,"
Plan to attend these service, In-
vite a fl'iend to attend with you. \Vednesday. Thursda.y
7:00-M,Y,F, The young people ,"JUPACT"
of the church cordially invited 1'0 Brian Donlevy Ella Raines
a_t_t_en_d_, �o Latest WOI'ld News
Sunda.y, 1\Iondo.y, Tuesday
"THE STRATTON STORV"
James Ste)vart June Allyson
Also Cartoon
CLASSIFIED
ANTIQUES - Mal'ble·top Com-
mode. Ideal bedsrde' piece reo
finished; $35. Lovely oriental tea
set, 23 pieces, perfect condition,
$25, Haviland Soup Turen, $8,
Pates, $1 lip. \Vulnut. Chiuse
Lounge, exquisite and a rcal bar­
gain, Ye Olde Wagon Wheel-:l
miles southeust of Statesboro.
FOR .RENT- Nice 3-large·room
apartment, corner of South
College St. and Inman St. Hot
and cold wa tel' furnished. See' L.
G. Laniel', tclephone 314R 01'
488R. P
lCE CREAM is economicul fooel.
COmpHI'O food values. I-Iealthful,
nut.rit ious, delicious. Eat. MOllE.
Supel'iol' Ice Crculll 4tc
FOR RENT-One fU!'lllshed 1'00111
with twin beds next to bath.
Hot and cold watel', 111 Inmon
Stree!. Mrs, Mose Allmond, Hc
FOR RENT-3-rool11, unfurnished
apartment. Private bat.h and
enll'llllce. Call 600 between 2:30
p,m, and 11 p,l11. Hc
FOR SALE - Higgins 12.gauge
shotgun, Single bal'l'el, boll. ac­
tion. Call Bert James at phone
91
2�1
TH F.: UTILE SHOP Let us
covel' yotll' b u I.t 0 n s, belt'
belt buckles, alterations, and
seWing. Hemstitching. The Lit.tle
Shop, 5 Nortil Muin. 3tp
- FARM LOANS
4%% Intel'est.
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S, Main
St., 1st �Ioor Seu ISlund Bank
Building,
FOR SALE - Desil'Uble lots on
Granade Slreet, Grudy. Done­
hoo. Inman, Jones Ave., Parl<
College Blvd" East Main, Zettel"
ower, Savannah Ave., NOl'th Col­
lege, Parrish, and West Main,
Josiah Zeltel'owcl'. Up
FOR SALE- In BI'ookle!., New
housc, five rooms and bath.
Price, $4,100, 10 per cent cash.
Balunce financed, 15 years 5 pel'
cent. Josiah ZeUeI'OWel'. Up
FOR SALE-60 acres, 40 cultivat.
ed, 5-1'00m house, electriCity.
Eight miles nOI'th of Statesboro.
Price, $2,750. Josiah Zctterowel'.
Hp
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Fungi·
Rex salve for the treatment of
discomfort due to athletes foot.
59 c;ents PCI' t.ube at Fl'unltlin
Rexall-Drug Company. Satisfnc­
guaranteed 01' your money buck.
(tfl
1".II.A" G I., FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 % pel'­
cent. Swift. pl'omp, RL'I·ViC{!.
A. �_ DODD. Cum" Bldg.,· 1':. Mah.
Sl. Phnnf' 518. SlflLpl'hol'O. I" I
FOR SALE-150
�� W. �Ialn st. - Phon" fi1,S-Ai
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE WHAT OTHER FOOD adds so
EASY WAY. Bring the.1n to much to school lunch? Balanced
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, nutrition, all cuten up, economical,
25 Zettel'ower Ave. Prompt SOI'- sanilary, no cooking. upcl.'iol' Tce
vice, Curb Service, (tf) Cream, Douglas, Ga, 9·1·3tc
-------------------------
of rhr- pllll1os·will he "opened up"
10 full speed in II low-Iovcl flight
ucross the rlcld.
Rotarians Will Sponsor
Highway Picnic Area
The Statesboro Rotary Club
this week voted to sponsor the
crect.ion of one-and perhaps two
-;roadslde picnic grounds. A large
numher of such picniC orcas along
state hlghwuys UI'O being planned
And many alrr-ndy huve been
buill In other sections.
The local Jlr�Jecl will be con­
strueted according to standard
speclflcatlonR prepared by the
stuto offie.ls and the Rotm-y club
is considering using n wooded site
Just south of the ulrport ballpark
on Highway 301, Site of the sec­
ond orca, If it. Is undertaken, has
not yet been determined.
A schedule hua been worked
worked out wl1cl'f"hy there will be
no ciC'lays in the VIII'IoliS nets. One
performer will he rendy ns soon
as the one before has finished. A
parking plnn hUR heen worked our
In cooperut lon with tho StOIc Pa-
11'01 und tho County Police, This
will enable specturors 10 pUI'I< as
close to t he planes as possible.
Various manufacturers of civi-
1i811 planes nre expected to bring
models to the field for inspection.
Some of the outstanding plnns
of the show include u squadron
of jets flying in close formation
Georgia formers produced more
nt full speed across Ihe field, a
lima 108 million pounds of f1i1P'
squndrnn of Navy dive bombers
cured tobacco 111 ]948. The crop
pulling on u stmulntod attack sold 101' an average 0147.45 cents
with blank ammunition; high pel' pound,
speed acrobatics of fighter planes;
�;iiiiiiiiiii':nCl'oiJnt.ics by a civilil.1ll flyer, in·
eluding loops, rolls. and invert.ed
climbs, and a "wing-wnll<:" in
which n man will sland on the
wing of n plane during take.oot
and st.ay the,'e during two loop"
by the plane,
Congressman Prince H. Preston
is cooperating with the local unit
in pl'ocuring as mnny planes �s
possible fol' the show.
"Treat That Can't
Be lIeat"
SHUMAN'S
IIOME �IADE
Meat
and
Veletable
S" U C E'
Satl.factlon Guaranteed
Delicious With
1\1 eat 8
ALL Soup.
Vogetable.
Mfd. and Originated by
L. 'J. SHmlAN CO.
8tate.boro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be·Cue)
We Buy aJl() Sell
Farms, Lands, and
Timber
•
INLAND TIMBER &
LAND COMPANY
• 150 & 29c
At Your Local Grocer'.Box 141 Stuteshoro
WELCOME TO THE
,
'
STATESBORO
A. B..McDOUGALD, Contractor
For AMERICAN OIL COMPkNY and all the
"Amoco" dealers irr Bulloch County, welcomes
the tobacco gt'Owers of this section to States­
boro, . ,
•
AND ... THANKS
to all the Tobacco Growers in this section who
used American Oil Company fuel products in
curing their tobacco crops,
•
AMOCO
A. B. McDOUGALD, Contractor
AMERICAN OIL CO.
Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
---- WEEKLY NEWS REPORT -
Miss Greta Rouse, nold rep., Bulloch county has 261 boys In
resentatlve for USO, will speak
I
service at the present. time andto the Junior Chamber at Com- the quota for the county 'has been
';erce Wedneoday at' the Forest set at $1,072,
Heights Count.ry Club. She will'
After a request from President
Truman and from AI'my heads
tell about the USO work and will' USO Is
.
heing reorganized to glve
discuss the campaign for funds, I young men of the largest peu.ce­slat�d to start In October, , time urmy In history, the social,
religious, and 1110ral support they
need,
Three Statesboro civic leaders,
Mrs, Jessie Averitt, 'Byron Dyer,
and D, B, Turner will also be
present at Wednesday meeting
and will discuss the work done by
tho USO In Stat.esboro during the
last W81',
B, W. KNIGHT'" J, B, HODGES
Darby Lumber Company
REX HODGES
Rushing Hotel
JAOK SNARE
Mgr. Forest Heights Country Club
DR, J. L, JAOKSON
Self-Dentist
H, P; JONES JR,
Gulf Oil Corp, Dlstrlbulor
DR, (lURTlS LANE
Self-Dentist
EARL I.EE
Slatesboro Equipment-Supply Co,
�I, 0, I.AWRENOE
Georgia Powel' Company
MAX I.OOKWOOD
CIty Recrp.ation Dirtctor
W. R, LOVETT
If. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO,
IIAL MACON JR.
Ga.; State, and Drive·In Theatre.
BUN MARTIN
G, & F, Railroad
OHARLIE JOE �lATHEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co,
PAUL SAUVE
Radio Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEOK
Pulp Wood Buying
llLARENOE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
J. B. SOEAROE JR.
Georila Teachers College
BILL SALEU
National Life & Accident Ins, Co,
WORTH McDOUGALD
The Bulloch Herald
.
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each is worldng for a befter States­
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our City and County.
Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have In Greater
- Bulloch County:
PAUL 0, AKINS
Sorrier Illsurance Aiency
�I. E. and BILL ALDERMAN
Alderman Roofing Co,
RAY AKINS
Akins Applinaee Co,
I'<&IORY ALLEN
W, C, Aklnl & Son
FRANOES W. ALLEN
Self-Attorney-at-Law
PAT BRANNEN. INMAN DEKI.E
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co,
0, P. OLLIFF JR•• W, p, BROWN
Central Georgia Gal Co,
O. 0, COLEMAN IR.
and HORAOE McDOUGAI.D
Lannle F, Simmons Co,
JoliN DENMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SlUELD8 KENAN
Kenan Prin t Shop
LEHMAN FRANKLIN
and BILL KEITH
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
ZAOK SMITH
E, A. Smith Grain Co.
ALBERT GREEN
CI ty Ice Company
GERALD GROOVBR
"East Georgia )?eanut Co,
L. W. HARTLEY
Hartiey & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
E- L. ANDERSON, 1ft­
Producers Co·op Association
FRANK HOOK
AND HUBERT NEWTON
U. S, Post Office
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motel' ,Company
HENRY E- OLIFTON
Clifton Photo Service
1901
Business may look bad-cspecially from the+ ,
business man's point of i w - but f'lgures t.his t\,IH
SHOW-
week tell a dtff'erent story. l?onthllll'oI
n-om IIIl&'C
Statesboro i now one of the lop cities in lhe
entire nation for its ize -- and perhaps tho top
city-s-insorfar as r tail sales, per capita, arc
con­
cerned, And the average family income is only­
slightly less than th entire national average
That's the infornuuton ('ontuin-i'
DR, HUNTER ROBJ!lRTSON
Self, Dentist
IIANK DONOHEVSKY
Golf Pro, Forest Heights
IIERMAN DEAL
Statesboro Coca-Cola Btl, CO,
,IQII WATSON
Wat.sons Spol'tlng Goods Co,
RAI,PH WHITE
White Way Tourist Court.
JAOK WYNN JR,
Geogia Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock 'Motor Co,
J, B. WIL(.IAMS
St.at.esbol'o Wholesale Groc, Co.
REV, EDWARD W, S�IITH
St.. Matthews Catholic Chul'ch
DR, ROGER HOLLAND
Optometry
REMER BRADY 1ft­
Bradys Department Store
EDDIE RUSHING
r, E, Rushing Peanut Warehouse
GENE CURRY
Curry Insuranl.'C Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
TALMADGE RAMSEY
Donaldson·Smlth Clothing Co.
JIMMY REDDING
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
CHARLIE ROBBINS
Robbins Packln" Co"
IAOK TIu.HAN
Hoke S, Brunson Co,
,
48 YEARS
I
Serving Statesboro and I
Bulloch County .•• since
1901 we have maintained I
a high. standard in ser-
)
vice, both to our sub-
I
scribers and to the com- 1.
munitles which we serve.
\
Service'
Progress
Confidence
Permanence
II
II
"
.. ,
,?�
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Statesboro Telephone Company
SECOND
SECTION
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�TV'May Come to u�Yet;
But Don'tRushThlngs
By WORTH McDOUGALD reasonable distance-say JOO mile. llialn II" quite a huDk of cIoUIIL,
Someday' In the not-so-distant -can
be on the same "ehanne1.' You and I both know that the
future-say 1960 for a conserva-
This naturally limits, the number advertisers In Stateoboro ,can't af·
tive estimate-we here In Bulloch
of television stations-and 80 far .ford, that much advertlilni, So
county may catch up with our
the FCC has only aeslgned-space that lets TV out for the pretent.
city cousins In one respect. We
to the larger cities where enough But - juat 118 In the history of
may have honest-to-gocdness tele-
adverttamg can be sold to help radlo-prU:ea will come down, lm­
Vision, complete not only with
loot the bill, provements will be made, and-
"blg-time' talent, but with a lot Come now, -though,
a new well, It's not Impossible,
. T 0 B A C C 0
of local yokels to help pa•• away theory. Thl. thepry.says-there
18 Just for a' moment, thollllh,
FAMILY VlSITOB8
a dull hour or two at night, more space available
for,televlslon th1nk how, nice It would be· to Mrs, Willie Branan had as her T R A DIN G
All of this Is In the realm of
In the radio band by gping to a press button 19 - fat tlu!t the guesta Saturday her parents, Mr,
.
possibility. And It's highlighted higher
"frequency" or channel." channel number that haa been aI· and Mrs, C. W, Stokeo;
her
.
P 0 S T
this week by a story appearing In
And this week the FCC has, as located to Statesbo�o - and see brother, E. y, Stokeo;
hoI' .Ister
the dally papers, In Washington
we said, tentatively a'greed with 'Pickle' Carn snai that lonll fly and brother-In.law,
Mr, and Mrs, •
the Federal Communications Com-
this Idea or theory. ball deep' Into Pllota Field, C. B, Skipper and children, Vivian, llantburgers
mission-the John L, Lewis of the This·
means they 'have ptii'i!d And think how fine It would and Charlel,
all or :!!lacon. Vivian ,Hot Dogs-Cold Drinks
radio and teleVision Industry-an- over map after map
of state after be to watch the Jaycee Beauty Is spendl...
thll week with her
nouneed that tentatively (and get state and
have worked out an ar- Revue as the judieo picked "Mill cousin" Fay
Brannen,
Sandwiches
that tentatively) 11 television rangement whereby
clUes the size Stateoboro-Mlss Bulloch County."
"Sno-Balls"
channel has been awarded to of Statesboro
can have a
' chan-' Just !mailine how much fun the do more face-wllhlni
of their own
Take time out for a Cold
Statesboro, nel
' of their OWD; " I' II kids would have seelna Tom Mix accord,
. Drink - Saack at t h •
•
"Tobac6> Tradlnl' POlt."
Now, that, In Itself, doesn t This does not mean that a
tele· right at home, 'It mlJht be nice for TV to eOl11e •
mean mUch. So I dug into the vision station Is necessarily
In Tho s e "Man on-the·Street" to Stateiboro, DAN BLITCH
matter - and, well, just stick the offing for Bulloch county, programs
would be fun, too, We 11-/ And now It mlllht come-bull ON SOUTH OOLLEGEaround a few paragraphs or 80 Far from It. Fortune magazine, In all take more pains to shave and don't rush out and buy that set, ON "TOBACCO ROW"
��see��_��=_� __ rn��_�������_a�n���a!y:, �==�========�������������������������
for this particular segment of the thoroughly into the cost of con·
-
Emplre-state·of-the-South, Where structing a television station,
And
Nature-Srniles and-Progress-Has- they have set the MINI�UM
the-Rlght-of-Way, practicable cost at $448,436
-
We'll start explalnlni It In this which Is quite
a hunk' of dough In
manner: On each train track It anybody s language,
Now this
Is generally agreed that only one doesn't take
Into consideration
train can run In the same place the cost of operation,
which has
at the same time, And that's the been figured,
conservattvely at
way with television _ there are $18,168 per
month This multiplied
just a certain number of "tracks" by 12 give
a figure of $218,016
or "channels" available In the operating cost for
a year. Add this
teleVision "band,' Each station to the cost and
the total expense
geta one "track' or "channel' for the
first year of a television
and no _other station within a station will
be $666,452 - which
FRANKLIN FAMILY DINNER
FrIday Mr, and Mn, D, B,
Franklin entertained the memo
be... of their family with an out.
door chicken supper a t their home
on Dover road, Those present
�----------'---------------------_-----..,....
were Mrs, D. B, Franklin sr, Mr,
and Mrs, Olin Franklin and son,
Gary, of Reidsville; Mr, and Mrs.
Sam Franklin and sons, Sammy
and Jimmy; Mr, and Mrs, Chal­
mers Franklin and dallllhters,
Role and Paula Will; Mike Bar­
ron, Mr, and Mrs. D, B. Franklin
Jr, ,and their dallllhter, Deborah,
Welcome To Stat..ro
Tobacco Muket
A continuous drive to collect all delinquent
State and County taxes is now underway. All
taxpapers have been sufficiently notified to pay
,these taxes and the Sheriff has been directed
to levy and advertise for sale the property of
all delinquent taxpayers, unless same are paid
before August 15, 1949.
The drive, so far, has proven very satisfac­
tory. Those who have paid had to strain a
point to pay, so you, who have not paid, help
carry the burden and pay yours on or before,
the 15th �ay of August, 1949.
J. T. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY
FRED W.HODGES, Chalrman,
Bulloch County Commissioners
�of Roads and Revenue.
TO ALL
TAXPAYERS
NOTICE
DELINQUENT
M:llltil
ADYANCI.DIS.G,,,, TRUCKS
YES •••
There's 'One In Every Town
A-'
Hardware Store Where You Feel· at
Home the fi1'8t time you go in.
A-
Place where you know you will get
the highest quality of hardware.
·A-
Store where you sense an atmosphere
of friendliness and you feel your pa­
tronage is appreciated.
A-
Store that "wears well" year after
year and you get the habit of going
there because each member of the
store wants to help you.
Cost IISS to own •••
to operat••••
to lIIaintain
A-
Store where you just naturally like to
trade.
A-
Store where the recollection of quali­
ty remains long ,after -the price is for­
gotten. Own 'a Chevrolet Advance.D••ign truck and
Y9�'lt��..}�e bigge.t moneY·laver
of them alii Realon?
·'·You 'iei triple economy I Yel, Chevrolettruckl have low.•r op.rating
and upkeep COltl and the lowelt iii' price••
Se. UI and I•• how much you lavel
Agoln •••• IW
LOWI....ICI••
•
--"They Call Me Nelghbor"--
•
FARMER'S HARDWARE
.
.
"-"
,::- ...a,....I:!'.. {S.� _,.".... ,;." •••
-' ..
,
.
'.J....
(Formerly Dixie Auto Store)
Franklin Ch�vrolet Company, Inc.WEST MAIN STREET-In Building formerly occupied by
Barnes Ftaneral Home.
60 EAST MAIN'STREET
Statesboro. Goorltla
reported, Ind It wu contracted
I
count w)ls marc than 50 CMCM.
\
IUlIlh"" nonle (JAr.
by one of the men enlqed In The prolram flghll Ihe d1801l�O Ily
the control work. Several yeara destroylnl nea.carl·ylnl! 1'018 ond
Wlllo liP "pilio IIntl spoll.,·_ on
qo In Bulloch county alone the by attacklnl the lIeRl dl_tly. you,'
kltuhun '·.I1KO j)'·Olnl,lIy ..
Look�-Local Ladies
Lead Local Laddies
More Tobacco Now Sold.in Single Day
Than During Entire Season in 1928
The tremendous growth of the Statesboro to­
bacco market since the first year in 1928 is almost
unbelleveable, Each day's sales this summer are
bringing growers more.money than the entire crop
brought in the first year's selling period,
IF•••
, .
,
There is a difference. I •
If you younl ladlel are looklnlt'----------­
for a hUlband. Ihen maybe you'd CoUty Commisslone...
better leave Slat••boro-for the .
plcklnll mlllht be a bit better out. Approve Typhus
Control
.Id. of town. Stat.lboro'a white The Board of Counly Cornmll·
f.male population exceecb III, lloilerl hu approyed and aeeept.
whit. male population by lome ed the typhUi f.y.r control pro.
300 persona. Il'am for Bulloch county for
That'. what a .urv.y eomplet- another 12 monlhl, accordlnl to
ed Ihls week by a aoclolOllY ell. Raymond Summerlin of lhe U.S.
at Georgia Tea c h. fI Collep Public Health Servlc•. Mr. Sum.
snow•. Th. final tabulatlonl haye merlin II director of Ihe typhul
been completed and Ihey show control pro&ram In Ihls area.
54.7 per cent of the whll. popula· He out Ihat lhe I'D-
tlon I. f.mal., while Ihe rameln' poinhutedbee I 110 P IIfam n n opera n n
Ing 45.3 per cent II male. Trani· the county .Ince January of 1946.
lated Into fillur•• this m.anl there Th full time
are 2,080 f.male. In town and er�
Ire now two
• em-
o,oIy 1,790 men, which noIlht make
ploy_ of the county e,,!lled In
h b d.h tI bit dltn ult
the work. alo", wll!t one Public
us an un ng a c . Hellth orrlclal who does part.tlme
The .urvey .howed a tolalw�lte work In the counly. The COlt II
population of 3,870 but Ihls n&uri ix.rne' by Ih. counly, the Siale
I••xpecl.d 10 rl•• so\Vewhat. Ap· Department of Public Heallh, and
proxlmalely 25 famllle. w.r. not lhe U. S. P.H.S.
contacted due 10 Ih.lr being away
from the cily on vacation.
Durlnll Ihe pre••nt y.ar only
A.k Thlkol, AIC"nt lor I'·or.o anti
TH. proj.ct was und.rlak.n by �o�neiicaaeiiioifilyiPihiu·iiiif·iyii·rihii
..iibeeiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiii.isicl1i'i�liUli··iitioiliJtlIi'i·rii"iiliotihi"'iUiOli,oi'iiiij
the c1aaa as a .peelal research I
proj.ct. A questionnaire wei pre·
pared and personal vlslto mad. 10
.ach home In the city.
Inl.re.tlnll f"ure' rev.aled by
the aurvey lhow Ihat In only one
aile IlrouP do Ihe men outnwnber
the wom.n. And that's In the ale
limit aboye 76.-In conlrut to thll,
Iht number of women, U com·
pared 10 men, In the 68·t0-75-year
ag� IlrouP, Is 3 to 1. That !Mana
n.ilrly Ihr.. times a. many wom·
•n In this group as men. Between
16 and 25, the SQ·calied ''marrl·
able ale," the ratio wu three
wdm.n for .ach two men.
The laflest nwnber of people,
both male and female, fall In the
26·to·35 aile group. Even more
girls are born than boys, It would
se.m, for In the l·to-5-year group
a sllllhlly hlllh.r proportion ex·
1111.
Thirteen membera of the dais
participated In the lurvey. They
Include William Claude Hickson,
BlUy Tyre, Nolle Wyse, Cyril
Hamm, HoWard EYlna, Irene
Deese, Doulla. Danl.I. Gene
Trapnell, James C. PennlnKton,
Laurl. BUlh, Clayton Drubberly.
Betty Walden and Maflaret Col.· MR.
man.
YOUR- SUIT COULD TALK I
We Wouldn't Need to
Advertise At AU.
EACH HUMAN BEING IS
DIFFERENT
• , •
SOME STRONGER, SOME TALL,
SOME SHORT , , ,
The IItuatlon hu not alway.t·------- _
bHn 10 1'01)' on the Statesboro •
------'
mark.t. The lean yean of 1931 • e I e 0 m eand 1932 dllcourlled ev.. sorno
of lhe moat hardy. In 1931 Ihls
market sold onl,y 1.812.582 pound.
(about two IOOd aaJea days thla
week) and Ihla sold ror only $113,.
190.96,
with about 69,000 aquare feet of
fleor apace, Ihe market today hu
elllht larlle warehouse'" with 4lII,.
000 .quare feet of floor space.
For a lonll time the local mar­
ket 'led the entire list of one-••t·
of·buyera mark.la In the .Ial".
Th.n came a 10l1li', hard tlllht 10
get two .eto of buyera.
•
Your suit could tell you about
our modem methods, and about
the careful way your cloth. are
handled, about the cryatal-cleir
solvent we use, and about our re­
pair service and perfect preu.
ing.
,Just Try our Dry Cleaning 8e"1ce qd
Let Your Clothes Ten You the Answer
Tissues, Muscles, Veins, Bones,
Lungs,
Heart , .. These Are Different,
LeaI·rlch llerel 01 laIId
proelalm tIatI the tolNloao
_n, ....... Amerl..•....otce
I_vee 1_ to market, to be
10"'" lad ooId to .... makero
of noImonl of "ollan wortb
of ClIpntt.. , alpn, and'plpe
tobal!co.
" naUoa of dIoerlmlaaUq
1ID n. Amerl.. II a aaUoa
of Uv. tolNloao 1l'OwiDa',
With tbla .peeIaI "Tobacco
EdlUoa-11MB" w. aay "Wei.
c......• to aU Who will attend
the tolNloao market I It b.""
a world of late!""t for all:
and m..nl ..oud buoJa_ lor
,rower, p....tatlon. manufac ..
turer, lad retailer , , , loud
lIDO....... for all America.
. ------------------
Aft.r many y.ar. of hard work
on the part of sev.ral Statesboro
citizen., a market was opened
here In the summer of 1928. The
flrot y.ar the market sold 2,306,.
288 pound. of tobacco for $248,.
most $300,000 dally and selling
more Ihiln a half million pounds
each da),.
The presertptlon written by your
doctor is an order for certain
medicines
for you exclusively,
This amount wu more than
twice paid out Itn opening day
here Tueaday. In thet lINIn year
of 1931 the ave,..e prlce was
011))' ".24 per hundred. In 1932
only 527,504 pounda were sold,
brlniling onl,y $41,055.55.
Statesboro did not reach Ihe
mlUlon-doliar Income mark until
1938, and by lIM5 the Income Clg­
·ures had Jwnped to more than
Ihr•• and a half mUlion.
Many have asked why the local
Wh.n the Iwo·aell-of·buye...
market became a reaUty the
market has grown .0 rapidly. IIroW.... , warehou..men, and loeal
The answer U•• In the racl that clUz.ns really wenl to work, and
246.07, or an average of $10.76 there ha. been so much concen- In 1946, as well as In l1M8, Ihe
per hundred. This summer Ihe Irated work behind this market. Statesboro market led the state
market is bringing growers al· B.glnnlng wllh two war.hou.es, In poundo
sold.
G·Oay 1.I1111! Ino. Irederol Tax
nOVIIJI! To
Macon IUId Iloturn 14
Atl"nt·11 untl IWf.urn 10
l.y. novnr H.tn AM
Ar. MlleOIl II :80 A�I
DON'T' DuBose Cleaners
PREPARED FOR
• IT COULD BE
TAKE MEDICINE
SOMEONE ELSE
DETRIMENTAL , ,
I :40 I'�IAr. AUtln1-"
Monuments
- Hobson DuBose -
PHONE II4J8.J or m·l 8TAT_BOM. OA.
Cobb and Foxhall
Here For .22nd Year
.I�---------------------- -J
See Your Doctor ... Use Medicines Prepared
especially for you alone,
of Whcn the Statesboro lobacco
market opened Tueaday morning,
W. E. Cobb and H. P. ·Foxhall be.
gan their twenty·second senson
on the local scene.
Both Ihese warehousem.n have
racked up almoat twenly·flv.
yearo of experience In the opera.
tlon of tobacco wanthouaes .
Back In 1928 when the Slales·
boro market wu ••tabllshed" Mr.
Cobb and Mr. Foxhall operaled
two small hoUleS totallnll 60,000
square feet. Thue were owned
by the Stateaboro Tobacco Wa",.
houae Company. In 1938 these two
purchased the wanthouae and be·
Ian operating them u own....
They also operate the ware·
hoUleS of Joe TIllman and Wal·
ter AldRed on South Colleg. st.
The total floor apace operat.d
by Cobb and Foxhall amounls to
180,000 square feet.
QualityFilling Prescriptions Is Our
First Consideration
•
DESIGNERS
and
MANUFACTURERS
Welcome To Statesboro
Tobacco Market' of
YEARS'MANY
EXPERIENCE
THE COLLEGE P�ACY
•
"Where The Crowds Go"
PHONE 414 - 418 , , • STATE8BORO -'Thayer Monument _Co. Sheppard SeIUngIn Two Warehoo8e8
R. E. (ljob) Sheppard and AuI·
bert· BranDen are back on the
Staleaboro Tobacco market lIain
thla year operatlnl two of the
brillh! l.ar belt'. lafleat w....
houaes-Sh.pparda No.1, located
on South Collele atreet, and
Shepparda No. 2 on South Zet·
terower avenue.
This Ia the .llIhteenth con_u·
tlv. year that Shepparda ware·
houses have handled the gOld,en
leaf In this clly.
Back In 1938 Mr. Sheppard
completed No, 1 buUdInI. con·
a1dered u one of the more mod·
.rn 'In the belt. Containing 105,·
000 square feet, II created ....t
Inter.st throUKhout the .tate.
Soon art.r lhe war Mr, Shep­
pard and Mr, Brannen completed
Warehouae No.2, which Ia ev.n
larger than No.1.
It containa mOre than 115,000
, square feet.
TOBACCO FA:RMER":""_
45 West Main Street
STATESBORO'S NEWEST INDUSTRY
Statesboro, Ga.
181LCOMI TO TBE STATESBORO
TOBACCO MARKET
p.e.A. Helps 4-H
Get Purebred Pigs
Indicatlona are thlt tome 40 to
150 Bulloch county 4-H Club boys
wJII purchue purebred IIiIl that
have aJre.dy been bred throu&lI
the cooperaUve eHort of the Pr0-
duction CredIt .Aaaoclltlon,
Joah T, Nellnith and V{, R
SnoIth recently atated that the
Stateaboro ProductiOll CredIt AI·
aoclltlon would work with them.
The boys met with the count)'
apnll and the PCA offtclaJa Sat·
urday to work out final detaUa
for the mon.y to pay for the
pip.
Walt.r Aldred, presld.nt of the
Chamber of Comm.rce, Ia aaklnl
som. m.mber of his group to
a.rv. u an advisor to the club·
Siers and to vllit the c1ubiter
and hla project at leut twice duro
Ing Ihe n.xt 12 montha.
Th. clubsI... are Int.rested In
the projecl from ••y.ral anilies.
First, th.y think they can make
som. money and at the same time
be Incr.aslnK the nwnber of 1l00d
hogs In the county. Th.y plan to
take the proceeds from these 1I111.
and put It Into better heifera u
y.ar. go along.' Th.n, too, they
will have a chane. to prove to
Slatelboro bUilneaam.n that they
can &row 1l00d projecta that are
renumeratlve to themaelvel u
w.lI u to h.lp their communi·
tie•.
Thue boy. IIYe In all sectlonl
of the county. The blue-blooded
hop will make avaU.ble 10 any·
one Ihat wanto purebredo the
breed they want rllht at home.
Mr. Snoith stat.d that It Is pure·
Iy a bURln.ss proposition and that
Ihe boys wtll be doing big bURlneaa
.s farmers before lang. Starting
of·f now to learn som. of the
prlnclpl.s Involved In borrowtni
money and the necesslly of keep­
Inll up wllh th.lr "bllilation. wtll
also be load tralnlnll for th.m.
Th. Chamlfer of'Commerce will
assign Ito members as advlso...
wh.n the boYa .nt.rlng the bel·
I.r hog moy.ment ar•. �.f1nlt.lY
known.
WELCOMES
PERSONAL ••• Tobacco GrowersMRS. BOUSEWIFE---­
BUY
YUKON'S BESTWe Believe
That the Personal
Element is the Most
Important Factor
in
Retail Business
-�
Statesboro, Georgia's
Largest Tohacco
Market
When You Think of a Bank Which
Can Serve Your Banking Needs
During the Tobacco Season or
Any Other Season ,
OR
QUBEN OF TIlE WEST
- PLAIN OR SELF·RlSING FLOUR -
Sold by Independent Retail Grocers. , • Everywhere
- GUARANTEED -
'\
H for any reaion you are not sa�sfled, return to your
grocer aDd get your money back •••
. ' I;
TOGETHER
FACE TO FACE
YEAR AFTER YEAR
•
Robbins Packing Co.
Learn To Know and Trust Each Other at
Bids Growe... Welcome
'New Statesboro'
In 1945 a new tobacco ware·
houae waa built In Stat.eaboro
and thl. larll. selllng houae .dd·
ed to the ,total floor apace of the
market. It contained 70,000 square
feet of aal.s lpace and became
known aa "Th. Stalesboro Tobac·
co,WarehoURe."
Operated this y.ar by J, Plul
Bishop, C, P. Brewer and CecIl
Wooten the "New Stateaboro"
warehO'.IIe goes by the motto of
"P.rsonal Service and' H I g h
Prices."
Growera will find a genuine
welcome and an tntereat In pttlnl
the mOil for their tobacco at
thla warahouae located on Hill
street. acroia from Colllna Freezer
Locker.
"RED'BREAST"
-Brand-
AtFRED DORMAN COMPANY
W. C. A KIN S &: SON
II A RD WAR E . COM PAN Y
WHOLESALE DlSTRffiUTOR
1920-1949
-
Statesboro - 8&'lvania - ,Jesup - Eastman
Processors of Fine MeatB
•
We have always tried to know your
hardware needs and to provide them on a
fair business basis.
Crisis, uncertainties, and doubts come
and go, but this policy of personal, fair
dealing persists here. ".'-
-.- 1»" tth. .:_
- You're Always Welcome At-
-.- L. A. Wate1'8 Stafr
Sees New Furniture
Mr. and MrI. Loy Waten and
Gene L. Hodlea representing L
A. W.ten Furniture Company of
Stateaboro, and Plck.na Toole.
manager of L. A. Watera Furnl.
ture Company In Millen, were In
High Point, N. C.• thla week to
attend the annual ,furniture &haw
and ,al.. dI.play th.re.
Th.y purchued new stocka at
furnllure for the three· L. A. Wa·
tera Furniture CfJllpany establlsh·
menta. �i;;::::::::.�::::::::::::::::::��;;;;�;;;;;; �..�
W. C. A KIN S & SON {
HARDWARE COMPAN·'
The Friendly
Sea Island Bank
East Main Street Statesboro; Ga. OleloIlIDt TIp
To r.move scorched &r•••• from
oven., apply dilute amonla with
a cloth or leaye a d1ah holding
the cloth In the closed ov.n OV.r·
iI .,._IIIIIIII! nlKht.
Safety - Courtesy - Service
MEMBER F,D.I.C.
SHEETING SHErrlNG
at: 81 - inch unbleached sheeting,
...
Z 'tYIJe 128, construction.
l:1li
� 69c yeL
36-inch heavy sheeting-former­
sold at 29c a yard. Limit 10 yards
to ,a customer. (Street Floor)
lie yeL...� Street Floor
N
I OUR
GREATEST SALE-
7,500 YARDS OF
Color-Fast COTTONS
Washable - 36 inches wide -
iridescent (Jhambrays-broad­
cloths - ginghams - plisse
creJ1C8- Percale prints- Scott
Chambrays. Formerly up to
59c a yard.
29c yeL
Street and Third Floors
80 SQUARE PERCALE
PRINTS & SOLIDS
I Formerly 590 quality, in dots,
stripes, florals, and all the de­
sired solid colors.
39c yeL
Street Floor
3,000 YARDS OF'
SUMMER RAYO'NS
.....
Formerly sold up to $1.49 a yard•. From our regular stock:
Butcher Linen in Solid and Prints-Shantung in pastels and
lrldescent-Solid Color Crepes in l)astels-Rayon Marquis­
ette in pastels and black-Rayon French Orepe Prints­
Tafettu in plaids IUld checks.
77c Yard
-STREET FLOOft,....:...
5,000 YA1lDS OF
SUMMER COTTONS
Regular Prlee To $1.29 Yard
French Ginghams - Woven Combed
Cham�"'ays - Fine Gilbrae Broadcloth
-Waffle Pique-Stri�() Seersucker­
Powder Puff }Iuslin. Our Finest fabrics
in Solids, Checks, Stripes, and Plaids
priced real low for quick clearance.
77c Yard
Street Floor
SELLING AT THESE PR�CES SfARTS 9 A. M., THURSDAY·
----------------------------
\ <,
, . .,_;
\ "'\
",,-
DARING PRICE SMASH
'GROUP OF MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS
Thursday 9 a.m, and Friday
3 p.m., 50 dozen each day­
Men's White 18x18
HANDKERCHIEFS
5 cents each
UMIT 5 - Street Floor
'Friday and Saturday 9 a.m,
1,000 Yards Each Day
Regular 36-inch unbleached
MUSLIN
10c yard
(Limit 10 yds.)
Stroot Floor.and. Third Flopr
Our Greatest Hosiery Sale
Famous Mojud, Cannon, and
Holeproof
HOSE
Usual $1.65 nylon hose-51
gauge, 15 denier.
51.29
.
Street Flo�r
Cannon, Mojtid,
and Holellroof
NnON HOSE
Usua] $1.35 quality, 45 gauge
30 denier, all, strictly first
quality.
98c Street Floor
600 Pairs Full-Fashioned
NnON HOSE
69c
Slight irregular, of $1.85
quality, 45 gauge _
8 1-2 to 10 1-2. Il.imit 2 pairs.
Street F�oor .
100 Pairs of Men's ,.
PAJAMAS
Formerly �o $4.95
SZ.77
F Ii m 0 u s brands. Wings, Towne, Arrow, and
many other brands consisting mainly of fancy
patterns, some whites and solids - some sum­
mer sheers, sizes 14 to 17-1/2 stock UI) now -
save $2.00 on the shirt. Values to $3.95.
51.95
-STREET FLOOR-
FINAL CLEARANCE
GIGANTIC PRICE SMASH
1,000 Pairs of Women's
SPRING AND SUMMER' SHOES
240 Pairs of Boys'
PA.JAMAS
Formerly to $2.49. Sizes 8 to
14-Now $1.29. Street Floor.
FINAL CLEARANCE
One Group of Ladies'
HANDBAGS
Formerly to $6.95
51.99 plus tax
(Street Floor)
Children's Summer
SUMMER SHOES
Many styles - and every
pair X - Ray fitted. Form­
erly $2.99 to $6'.50.
51.77 and $3.77
Street Floor
, Twenty-Five' Per Cent 01'1'
FORMERLY $25 TO $50
Now 518.75 to $37.50
. . .I..... �
PllICE ��ASH ON '�� Sm:K ;
OF MEN'S' sum ;
320 Pairs $5.00 to $6.95-8hoes Now $2.87
482 Pairs $5.95 to $8.95-8hoes Now $3.87
II II116 Pairs $8.95 to 10;95-8hoos Now $4.8787 Pairs 11.95 to 12.95-8hoos Now $7.77Nationally - advertised bra n d s, including'Rhythm Stell, Jacqueline, and Connies. All
;1'1)
the season's desired colors, and combinations .
in play shoes, casuals, and dress shoes. STATESBORO'S LARGEST Dl!:PARTMENT STORE
= :
' -STREET FLOOR- . ,
.
._-SELL YOUR 'l'OBACCO ON STATESBORO'S MARKET - ·---------------------;M�I
.....NT,.,.KWTrO""ViT"i'ImT;;;Z;--";MiiiliiD"-:_S;;;UrnMU'Mu.'VEiiiR�Uii';;:;;;�i'i:i'&
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I'nWE SMASlI! - I
$27.50 Palm Beach SuitH Now $1!1.75
-All Boys' and Students' SuitH 2l'i Per Cent Oft'
STREET :':I�oon
II-MINKOVI'l'Z
�
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SUMMfR DRfSS(S
Some were specially llllrchased Ior this great event-some
.
are from our regular stock, but every dress in the lot is a
bargain you will long remember, 'I.'he suvings are up to
50 per cent and more ....
GROUP NO.1
Formerly to $8.95 ... Now
9}
GROUP NO. 2
Formerly to $12.95 ... Now $5.99
$8.99
GROUP NO.3
Formerly to $19.95 ... NowCORSETS, GIRDLES
UNIFORMS.
1h Price Long and short sleeves -:­white. Formerly to $5.95,
Now
•
The styles and materials are the newest the markets have
to offer. The savings are great. You'll be delighted when
you see them-so be sure to come the first day and get the
best selections .•••
• SECOND FLOOR •
Famous garments at tre­
mendous savings-broken
sizes. Buy NOW.
Second Floor
S1_.99
You'll Shout With Joy
When You See This
GroUI) of Ladies'
Spring and Summer Ladies' Entire Stock of
Women's wid Children's
...
SWIM
z
�
C')
<
...
�
SUITS
N
Ilfz PRICECatalina and other fa-mous brands, in one
and two piece suits. In
ifact we have everyknown sCYle and agoo d assortment of
sizes. No time like the
right- time, and now is
the time to save.
.Second Floor
Coats 'Snmmer
Dt·essesToppers
j Formerly to $27.95 -
Now priced .
and
Suits All the newest styles.Cottons - Bembergs -
Crel)es-Junior-Misses'
and Women's sizes.
Hundreds of the pretti­
est styles - sun dresses,
sport dresses and· dressy
dresses. Every dress a
wonderful bargain.
Second Floor
Reduced
25%
to
GroUI) of Girls'
5·0% D.·esses
$2.00
CLEARANCE OF LADIES'
H",SSIER�S
Buy for wear NOW - and
... throughout the year. An un-
Z usual saving opportunity- Formerly to $4.95. Sizes
� wise and thrifty shoppers 3 to 6. Prints, solids and
o will take advantage of this she e r s - hundreds of
< wonderful opportunity. other bargains on the They are famous brands-Gossard, Youthform,
... second floor. and Lovable. Odd lot, broken sizes ... A Bar-
�1�==��:5����������������������������������g�ai�n.�.(�s�E�C�O�ND�F�LOO��R�)��������
NI '
� Be Here'When the Doors Swing Open: 9 A.M. Thursclav
i
Half Price. This group of 128, formerly $1.50
to $3.50, now are being sold at
7Sc to SI.75
- SPECIAL PURCHASE FOR TIWI SALE - }
REALCRAFTSANFOBmBD
'ENTIRE STOCK OF JUNIOR BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS II COTTON SLIPS & Pm1COITSOn sale at a mere fraction of their true value.This group - sizes 2 to 10 long and shortsleeves, solid and prints-for.merly $1.98 and
$�.49 values. (SECOND FLOOR)
ONLY 51.49
.g
E Embroldered Trim,S!!.. 10... s_ 'I.� . \ Cut, White, Pink:nd Blue. (Second �o�r! "
111.·-_.SEiiiiLiiiiL_Y.O.U.'.TO_B_A.{J.C.O.O.N_S.TA_TE.S.B.O.R.O.'.S.M.:A.RIIK..E.T. MiiiI.N_K ° VI l' Z· MID-SUMMER PRICE SMASH 1_
Were $1.98, Now
STATESBORO'S LARGES!], DEPARTMENT STORE
Suturday night the Knothole
Club Is.havlng a very Important
meeting. Plans for the lust sum­
mer party and for Initiation of
members this rail i8 planned.
Everyone present will enjoy a
watermelon cutting.
JR. LEAGUE ALL-SARS
TO MEET �(ETTER
Sa lurday morning the' Junior
League All-Stars will play host to
Metter on the local field. The
game gets underway at 9 a.m, and
everyone Is Invited to 'come down
and see the game, The field is
located just below the swimming �������I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!������������������������!!
pool and Is known as Cone Field.
:
State8boro Girls at
Junior Red Cros8 Camp
Miss Fayrene Sturgis, daughter I r.;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
of Mrs, Nina Sturgis of States­
boro, and Miss Annie Ruth Lord,
RFD, Statesboro, are spending 10
days at the Junior Red Cross
Trainlng Center which Is being
held this year at Camp Mac, Tal­
ladega, Ala.
Fayrene Is a student at States­
boro High School and was active
in the Red Cross Council In the
school last yenr. Annie Ruth,' a
student at the Laboratory High
School, did good work with de­
signing and making articles for
the Veterans Hospital In Dublin.
Both girls are being sent by
the Bulloch County Junior Red
Cross Chapter. As a result of the
social ntmosphere and scademtc
training, they will be better
equipped to lead In Junior Red
Cross aeilvlties In their respec­
tive schools this fall.
Junior All..Stars Defeat Metter 6' to 2
The Junior League All-Stars up a cool 1.000 and Pa""lsh an
LI!lOION TI!lAM TO
handed Metter a 6-to-2 defeat
even .500.
I'LAY SYl.VANIA
this week on the' Metter diamond This Lcnguo
Is made till of the
thus chalking up thelr eighth Junior Leaguers,
Meller ond Reg­
straight win on out-or-town tul- 1�ler. The AII-SIUI'S dropped
their
lies. jjnderwood and Fountain first two games
of the sen son but
mode up the battery for the All- carne
buck to win eight strulghts,
SI8I'S. Underwood gave up five PIny in this Icngue
for Ihp churn­
hits. 'I'rnpncll and Plttmnn did I he plonship gets underway
next
hurling and catching for the Met- week.
The winner' will hold II
tel' team. Newton and PArrish beuutHul trophy
thut will be/held
took the batt.ing honors for the by the leum winning
tho chum­
All-Stars, with Newton chalking plonship fa"
thnt yen,'.
Welcome To Statesboro
8WIMMING OLASSES
....
All adult. who urc Interested
In taking beginners' SWimming
have until next Monday, August
1, to enroll In classes. More than
75 women are already enrolled
In classes nnd Iho lotol climbs
everyday. This Is your Inst chance
to enroll. Beginning next week
011 8wlmmlng: classes will meet on
Monday, Wednesdny, nnd Friday
only. There will be no clusses on
Tuesday arid Thursday other than
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii�
the IIve-Bavlng class bclng taught
� by'
Frank DeLoach and Avont
Daughtry.
IIGL OLUB
Tomorrow (Frlduy) of IeI'noon,
July 29, the Americon Legion Jr.
teum will face the Challengers
from Sylvania on Pllols �'Ield at
3 p.m. Everyone I. Invited out to
sec tho gumo, There Is no ndmls­
sion charge, All funs are asked
to rcmnln In lhe stands and not
1.0 enter Ihe dugouts. Ourotlo will
slO"1 10" the locals' wlth Waters
buck of the plate.
There wlil be an rnportant
meeting of the H.G.L. Club this
coming Thursday night at 7:30
p.m, Plans are being made for
the last party Ihls summer and
for Initiation of new members this
rail. Be sure to be present.
KNOTIIOI.1!l CI.UR
WUERE NATURE SMILES AND PROGRESS
HAS 'filE RIGUT·OF·WAY
And
Where YOII Get the Highest Prices for YOllr
Tobacco!
WELCOMFtTO
DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH
SALES &, SERVICE
TOPS, . , in Automotive Pleasure
TOPS. , . in Automotive Repairs
Everett Motor Co.
(J. Olliff Everett)
N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga
Seven local and area men, who
were former high school iradu­
ates, qualified ror military ser­
vice, according to a report recelv·
ed today from the Statesboro
Army and All' Force recrutlng
staUon.
Signing for three-year tours of
duty In the Reiular Army-unas­
signed were Ret. William E .. Hod­
ges, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hodges, of Route 1, Brooklet; Ret.
Ralph D. Hagan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hagan of Ogeechee, and
Ret. Day B. Knight, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Allen Knliht of
Portal.
Qualifying for the All' Force
were Pvt. William A. Drliiors,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Drlg­
gars of Glennville, and PVt. Ash­
ley L. Skinner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Skinner of Route 2,
SylVania.
The Corps of Enilneers was the
choice 01 Rct. Charles L. Helmuth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Hel­
muth 01 Re.]te 1, . Brooklet, and
Rct. Mtle D. Clifton, son of Mr.
Benjamin S. Clifton of 305 West
Main Street, Statesboro,
The foregoing applicants attend­
ed schools In theIr respective
area. where they held class offices
and participated In athletic acti­
vities. In addition, several of the
men were currently affiliated with
the National Guards.
THE
CURTAIN
IS UP
on the
STATESBORO
TOBACCO
MARKET
SEVEN QUALIFY. FOR
ARMY AND AIR FOROE
•
All eight warehollses were fillCll to the
walls 011 ol)ening day with the "Golden
Weed." This means the Tobacco Grow·
ers of this section, have confidence in
this market.
. We rejoice with these growers and
say:
WELtOME TO STATESBORO
TOBACCO MARKET
"GEORGIA'S BEST MARKET"
Our continued growth is tangible
evidence of the confidence the peo·
1)le of this section: have in our bank.
•
GROWING WITH SOUTHEAST
GEORGIA
•
Bani, Credi� is the Best Farm Credit
Bulloch County
Bank
When furnishing your home,
walch your pocketbook and buy
only the useful and beautiful ob­
jects. One lovely vase Is far bet­
ler than several cheap statues or
dust catchen,
Member Federal Del)osit Insurance
Corl1orration
Statesboro· •••••••• Georgia
Yes •••
YOU ARE RICHER TUAN YOU THINK
The value of everything you own has gone up, Up, UP.
Unless you have done something about more insurance on
your dwelling and household goods recently, you may be In
for a shock, _
WOULD YOU SELL YOUR HOUSE FOR HALF PRICE?
Let us protect what you have, We will gladly furnish a
check sheet for you to check your household goods room by
room,
. Johnston and Donaldson
9 W. Main Street Phone 310
WE STAND BETWEEN YOU AND LOSS
Welcome To Statesboro Tobacco Market
/
•
WELCOME TO STATESBORO
'OBACCO MARK E.'
"Where Natnre Smiles and Progre8s Uas the Right-of-Way"
Statesboro Truck & Tractor' Co.
E, VINE STREET - STATESBORO
Aulbert Brannen - C. I. Dekle' - U, L. (Pat) Brannen
• Farmall Tractors • Farm Implements
• International Harvester Nut Pickers
• Home Freezer Lockers
•
Phone 573
Studio and
Display Room
I 14 East
Vine Street
I
i
I
I I
'.._-------------_.' &"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''� �=-iiiiiiiio=;;iiOii:i:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii!iiiii!(I
of kin of Milton Lee, to be and KUardian of De\yeyelta Wallace, Bob Weevil_ Continue
appear at my office within the has applied to me for a dllcharge To Plaque n-ttontime allowed by law, and ahaw from her guardianship ot Dewey- 'UV
eause, If any they can, why per- eUa Wallace; thll Is to notify all , Boll. weevil lnfestatfon In cotton
manent admlnlltratlon Ihould not persons concerned to file their
be Kl'anted to W. G. Neville on objections, If any they have, on
flelda over the county continued
flnt Monday In AUllUlt, next, or before the flrat Monday In
to rile last week. A check of
1949. AUflUlt, �949, next, elle she will eleven fleldl on Saturday showed
Wltneu m)' hand and official be dllcharged from her guardIan- the percentage of Infeatatlon had
lilnature, thl. 5th day of July, ship al applied for. risen nine per cent, from 25 per
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. 1949. Thla July 5, 1949,
To All Who It May Concern: F, I. WILLIAMS,Ordlnary. F. I. WILLIAMS,Ordlnary.
cent the prevloua week up to 34
form, applied to me for permanent 7-28-4tc
7·28-4tc per cent. .
W. G. Neville, havlni In proper _
- ---------
County AgeAt Byron Dyer saya
lettters of administration on the PETIftON FOR DI8M18810N ��O:u�:�:�ON thll Indlcat.. the weevlll arc on
estate of Milton Lee, late of aald Oil' GUARDIANSHIP GEORGIA, Bulloch County, the move and wUl probably In-
county, this Is to cite all and GEORGIA Bulloch County . Wh W H Bird rdl IslnKUlar the creditors and next Whereas', M-. Arthur' Riaas,
ereu,.. ,lIua an vade most of the fie da before
,. •• of G. W, Bird, has applied to me the end of the week.
r------------...::;:::::::::::::::::::; I for a dlscharlle
from hll KUardlan-
Ihlp of G. W. Bird, thll Is there- A bug speclaillt
at the Oeor-
fore to noury all penons concern- gla Costal Plain Experiment Sta-
ed to file their-objections, If any tlon at Tifton,' Dr, P. N. Gilmer,
• they have, on or before the flnt said this week that dusting
Monday In AUflUlt next, else W.
H. Bird will be dllcharlled from should be
continued until the bolls
hll lIuardlanshlp as applied for. are well-matured. He indicated
F, I, WILLIAMS. also that boll worms are now In-
7-28-4tc vadlni cotton flelda since the corn
NOTIOE
Is hardenlni off. He warned Bul­
loch county fanners to be on the
ALFRED W. JONES, RECEIV- lookout for velvet-bean caterpll­
ER, G E 0 R G I A " FLORIDA lars. These pests have been re­
RAILROAD, hereby gives notice ported In many south Georgls
(A) that on June 27, 1949, he fII- counties and may be .expected
ed an application with the Inter- bere.
state Commerce Cornrnlsslon, at _
Washington, D. C., for 'I. certifi­
cate of public convenleWce arid
necessity for permission (1) to
abandon operation oi the railroad
properties of the Statesboro
Northern Railway extendlni from
Stevens Crossing to Statesboro, 7-28-3tcHB
Georgia, and those of the States-
-----------
boro T e r min a I Company at TO THE OUDITORS
Statesboro, and to abandon the AND DEBTORS OF
remaining portion of the Millen Mall, B, OOBB ESTATE
branch of the Georila "Florida You are hereby nourled to ren­
Ballroad between Garfield and der an account to either of the
SUmmit - Graymont, t'tollectlvely undersigned of your demanda
constituting the so-called States- against the estate of the above
boro branch, approximately 45.36 named deCeased, or lose priority
miles of main tracka In Emanuel as to your claim, and all parties
and Bulloch CoUJItles, Georila Indebted to said estate are re­
(2) to abandon the Broxton quested to make settlement with
branch of the Georgia " Florida either at the underslined.
extending from Broxton Junction This the 5th day of July, 1949.
to Relee, approximately 17.04 GEORGE O. FRANKLIN,
miles of main track In Coffe� of Pulukl, Georgia,
County, Georgia, and (3) to aban- Manager for laid estate.
don the portion of the main line FRED T. LANIER,
of the Georgia " Florida extend- Statesboro, Ga.,
Ing from Madison, Madison Coun- ,Attorney for said estate.
'Iy, Florida, to a point 3.5 miles 8-11.6tcFTL
.
louth of Valdosta, Lowndes Coun­
ty, Georgia, approximately 24.50
miles FinanCe Docket No. 16620; 111111.
and '(B) that
-
the Statesboro'
Northern Railway and the States­
boro Terminal Company upon ap­
propriate corpoeate act�o,! will
Legal Ads
FOR LIlTTICR8 011"
ADMINISTRATION
join In said application and re­
quest authority to abandon their
said lines of railroad.
ALFRED W. JONES, Receiver
GEORGIA " FLORIDA
RAILROAD
A
PICTURE OF WHAT
YOU LEAVE ON YOUR
PLATE AT
The Soda Shop
.
EAST MAIN 8TREET STAT_BOBO,
•
Supper Parties Arranged
Private Dining Room
.
. .
Short Orders Quick!
Regular Dinners Served During
Tobacco Season
•
Welcome To Stateslloro
Tobacco Market
GAo
TBEIE'S
GOOD MOOS
TONIGHT
(SAID TIlE FARMER)
A farmer sUre is lucky
He plants some seeds, That's all
Then fishes all through summer
And reaps crops in the fall_
If you think that this is funny
You just don't know the half,
If he needs some foldin' money
His cow will have a calf.
Welcome
Where Natnre Smile8
And Progress Has
The Right of Way
•
Memorials of
Distinction and
Dignity
IF YOUR TRACTOR NEEDS ATTENTION -Crouse & JOles.
MOIII.ellt ColSEE US 1
We're A1waY8 On The Job With Everything
It TII;ke8 To Keep Your Tractor
Running Better I.
BULLOCH TIACTOR .COMPANY
-- John Deere Tractor Sales and Service --
West Main Street State8boro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald, Thu1'lday, July 28, 1969
MAYBE
IT'S
JUST BECAUSE
/'
Maybe It's just because we klnda Uke to brq.
Maybe we're just prejudiced beesu. our
springs don't sag,
Maybe we've been lucky 'eau. our eovera Itand
up longer.
Maybe it's �1nc1dence our bardwa...
.frames are stl'Gnpr.
.
Maybe it's the lights we bum that make our
suites look brighter.
Maybe imagination make our styl. look righter!
But whatever is the reason, that's where we're
lucky or plain smart,
It seems just like common sense when you take
our suites apart. '
There's one thing we can't figure and you'd
probably like to know .••
It's kind of hard to understand what make our
prices low.
'Cause our suites have just everythlnJ ancllQml a
little more, ,
,.
So come and take a gander at the .tyles upon our'
floor!
.
- GENERAL ELECTRIC HOME APPLtANca _
Quality Furnltnre at a PrIce You � .&If.,Te·..,.
SEE OlJR LINE OF "DREXEL" FINE I'I1BNITltJU
l .. A. Waters
Furniture Company
South Main Street - Next To Post OHIoe - ..........
,
DO ·YOU BEALLY
LIIE YOUI CD'
•
•
We are directing this ad ., to ..
car owner who nany Ukea .. ear. •••
who take8 pride in its appearuce ...
operation •
Do you hate gues8 work and Deed_
waiting for parts that Ihould be a.....
able? Frankly, we like to cater to "car
cranks." Serving those Who d.....
the best in service and mate....... II our
aim.
•
But· You WOII't FiIId I ••
••
"
Cut prices for labor. Good labor II
hard to find and i8 costly. At 0.- Mop
you will not find guess work w_ It
comes to repain of wh&t part II Deeded
and when.
So next time when your pride UId Jo,-
..
-the family c&r-need8 a doctor'_ at­
tention, 8pend an extra'mlDute UId ctW •• ',0.(
•
Y,OUR AUmORIZED DODGE-PLYMOUTH DBALEB
We Have in Stock a Complete lJne of Uled .... lo':'
New Trucks-We Can Denver DQlEDUTBLl" I':
North MaIn S.t
LANN·II F. SIMMONS
'" ". �'
Rural Bulloch Getting
More Telephone Lines
Nevils a detailed piscllsslon of the REOJ8TER Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolden
tobacco reforendum WIIS held foJ· O. E. Gay reported to the Reg. and Mia Carol Walden of Atlan.
lowed by reports on the Augusta Is tel' group Thursday night that ta lpent a few days here with
and Waynesboro Fnrrn Bureau the Statesboro Telephone Com- Mri. Felix PUI'I'ish and other
meeting. Nevils had delegates lit pany now had .two linea tn Reg. relative•.
both meeUngs. President Rufus Ister and was ready to Install Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
Brannen und V. J. Rowe attended phones for tho some 15 that had and llttle son and Miss Dorothy
the Augusta meeting and then asked for them. This group Is to Barnel of Boston, Mass., are
Ihey also went 10 wavncsboro
pny for 18 month.' service and spendln" two weeks here wHhMr.�2 lnstullatlon fee before the and Mrs .John Shuman.along with Haymond G, Hodges, hit II d
Rny Trupncll, and Mr. und Mrs
P AoncgSrOaulp·eOfn.sOamce 1'2 of the Reg Min Selby Hutchinson of Sa­• vannah la visiting Miss BurburaPh���I�Wing the ham supper Itt Robert Cox. Isler Farm. Bureau members vot- Griffeth.
�������������������������� cd to hold an evening class on Robert Minick, son of Mr. andIi building pastures. Mr. Guy has Mrs. J. L. Minick, Is at his home
some color slides on the work lin- here following an operation Ined up and will use them In the Bulloch County Hospital,short course.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams iiiThe Register group also dlscuss-
Visiting relatives in Suvannah.ed the tobacco sltunUon and plans
Mrs. M. F. Hendrix, Mrs. Johnfor tho reterendurn, They contlnu-
McCormick, Miss Mynonu Hen­ed thelr efforts to rutso ample
drlx, JUne nnd I<uy McCol'mlck
money to finish the outdoor pic.
spent a fow dill'S at St, Simonnic area, which Is now cleaned off
with Mrs. J. M. Pope.but needs sodding to grnss and
Mr. and MI'S. Eugene Kelly andsome tubles along with the out-
two sons and Miss Sally Fordhamdoor furnace. Cecil Kennedy, the
of Birmingham, AI a. , are visitingpresident, reported that they had Mr. and Ml's. Dewey Fordham,some $150 pledged to the work
Mrs. Roland Moore has return.
already. The group will try to get
ed to her home here after recetv­
the school grounds fenced before ing treatment in Bulloch Countynext spring. ..
Both these Farm Bureaus used Hospital.
Miss Betty Jo Wilson has reothe motion picture, Joel Gentr� turned home of tel' spending sev-Goes to Hollywood, as a p�r, eral weeks In North Carolina withof their program.
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
and family attended the Annold­
Pl'osser wedding In Pembroke
Sunday afternoon. Miss Joyce
Denmark Was an attendant in the
weddln".
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 28, 1949
County News�
B •k I e·troo
,1.25(�ms. JOHN A. ROBICBTSON)
NJIl\'(LS
There will be some 63 te�c­
phones in the., ��vils nnd Den­
mark communtl.y b� September,
according to a 'report mode ut uio
Nevils Farm Bureau meeting on
1 \i;W�sdnY1rilght. RUYlnond Sum­-
merlin, owner of the Brooklet
Telephone. Company, told some of
thhJN�vlls members that 011 was
now rendy to proceed fa install
DOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Goor"e Parrillh of
Loulsbury, N. C., were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John A. '
Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs . .Leland ner and
Mis. Judy ner of Sumter, S. C.,
Harvey Carnei and fIIi.. Dorothy
Perry of Monroe, N. C., are lIlIest.
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Carnes,
Mrs. W. Lee McElveeri is 1m •
proving at her home following an
operatlon a t Bulloch Coun ty Has.
pltal.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waters
and children of Texa. and Mr.
and Mrs. Hazel Waters of Con­
cord, N. C., are visiting relatlves
here. Cedar Chest
,1.25
A WEEK
Buys a
BEAUTIFUL
Lane
--
"'.",' "
,
..·3·. 01;:q.':\!.'
• ,t
' :1'
THAN A
NUMBER
I�.· �ORE
FEDERAL HIGHWAY
"n' 'I�.r..�;· ', .... '. '.
IT'S WHERE YOU CAN GET THE FINEST
H�alJRG.E� IN BULU)CH COUNTY
� .' ..
.
.
!�J11!.,����k�ok ,Itt. These Features­
CURB SERVICE
Enjoy our delicious Hamburgers
'" ..... �t�e·Way;·: il1 the privacy of your
' .. - "inooiIe.
P,{.EN'fY O,F PARKING. SPACE .
'.;.;' . '. Justdrive up and toot your horn.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
......... (."'Qur:motto: "We Serve to Serve Again."
,...�. ,
HOURS
24 hours, seven days a week.
The Toez Theatre, owned and
operated Iw W. O. Denmark, has
recently been fully equipped with
Typhoon all' condition. Thill Is the
only picture show or place of
amusement In Brooklet, and the
people are enjoyIng this Improve­
ment.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks left Tuesday
to visit friends In Sandersville
after spending several w.eeks here
with her sister, Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holland
announce the birth of a son July
17 at Bulloch Oounty Hospital,
who hal been named Robert Blu­
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Iniram have
returned from a trip to Washln,,·
ton, D. C., and other places of
interest.
The ONLY chest on today's market that
is "Pressure-Tested."
-ALL SIZES
-ALL PRICES
"AII­
auto- •
Bowen Furniture Company
"Nancy II". Enters
Third Year on Road
.(Bill Bowen)
S. Main St. Statesboro .
With Nancy Hanks, II, begin.
ning her third year of operation,
evel'y effort will be continued to
maIntain the high level of service
and courtesy which has \lecome
characteristic of this train, ac,
cording to a representative of the
Central of Georgia Railway in
Statesboro this week.
The'railway management, he
said, Is appreciative of the pa·
tronage from Statesboro and sur·
rounding territory, and is desirous
of being as helpful as posslbie in
any way to travelers.
. Streamliner Nancy celebrated
_··.·•••••••••••••••••••11 her birthday Sunday, July 17, and
at the end of. these years, had
handled 354,839 pa..en"ers, proof
that streamlined train service, at
low, round· trip fares, Is needed
and desired In ·Georgla.
That these traIns have been
successful is also important to
the Central itself, for Nancy alone
is a mlllion·dollar Investment, and
her operation costs per day are
$1,000. Thus, for servIce to be as·
sured over a long period of time,
It was essential that Nancy Hrmk.
and Man.O·War, when they were
inaugurated two years ago, meet
with instant success, which, of
course, is what happened.
One feature which has proven
extremely popuiar Is the low·
round·trip fares on Central of
Georgia t<ains. Th� are cheaper
than the cost of gasoline to make
trip in an automblle.
301
, . J. B. lIer
GULF GAS & OILS and SERVICE
(U.S, 301-between city limits and college)
.
� ..
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
DO YOU
REMEMBER?
•
DO YOU REMEMBER-
The day that you were married to the
most wonderful girl in the world?
DO YOU REMEMBER-
�h:thdays .of your friends and
relatives?
DO YOU REl\lEMBER-
AmJiversaries, and other
SI)ecial days?
And If You Remember These, Remember
That We. Can Help You ill Onr Friendly
and Cou.rteQ�s Way to Give Full Meaning
.
:�Ii.r?Itr� Remembrance,
How about I.ttlng u. put It In tllat .lIl1Ip. for you?
This lime of year there's one place a lot IlOzier and cooler than your
favorite spot around the house.
That's in your Buick-findin, a breeze a1on, dusk-cooled bi,hways, or
following those little roads that lead to invitin, "Ioa!inll,rounds."
Either way, whichever pleasure trail you follow, you'll �d �ore fun on
the way if your Buick is in top-lliaht shipe to take the miles ID
its steady stride,
HOW HIGH IS A IUNI-U"ON THE
STATESBORO
Our Buick tune·up' go far beyond ad.
lustlng'your ,pork and carburetor. W.
COY" a long lI,t of thlngl-Your volv.
tapp'h, voltag. r.gulator, fuel "_p
fllt.r, col� hose coMed"'n., and .. on.
W. even tighten the cylinder head
and dean off your boH,ry t.rmlnal.
- and do all thll at a low, low flo ..
ral. price that will lurprl•• you'
Get one of our conscientious motor tune-liPS, and one o! our thorou,h­
,oing Lubricare treatments. We'll put the bounce b�ck an your
motor-while we're takin, the bounce out of your ride.
We do this well because we're Buick men. 'We know your Buick,
we've studied correct faclory method8 for each operation, we know
the factory specification8 your car was built to, We U8e ,enuine
Buick parts-even 8pecial Buick toolsl
!:::��:::'::;' ....,_ .......� u,�. ,,;.;·iuioks best.Buick care keePS . "",., _:':�.,
HOKE S, BRUISOI
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
•
A GIFT FROM R W. SMITH'S WILL
ALWAYS)3E A PRECIOUS GIFT Mrs. John Steele and three chil·
dren of North Carolina were the
guests of Mrs. W. D. Lee last
week
Mrs. J. c. Preetorius has reo
turned fl'om a visit wllh relntlves
in Alabama.
Welcome To Statesboro
Tobacco Market NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the
Court of Ordinary of said County
granted at the June Term of said
court, will be sold at public out.
cry, at Statesboro, Georgia, be.
fore the courthouse dOOr In said
cQunty, on. first Tuesday in
August, 1949, within the legal
hours of sale. for cash, the follow·
ing personal property of the estate
of Mrs. Carrie E. Brannen, de­
ceased, to wi t:
Two shares of stock of the Sea
Island Bank of the pal' value of
$50.00 pel' share. I
SAM L. BRANNEN,
Administratol' of estate of
Mrs. Carrie E. Brannen, dec.
6-30-4tc BHR
,:: '.', � -.
. "
'�:'.�.
H. W. SHlerH
f.
;.;.,.-:. . .
;.._ ...
•
South Main Street StntcHbor(l, Georglll
.�
J
..-." ...... .- ......_,- .. - -..
'rUE BULL H IIERALD Lcot:n�
Newspapor
Reod
The �;erald'5
Ads
DEDlCA.TED TO
- - ---,_ - --�
(I
,...,. ..... -.1. r"' .. ,',. "1'"f ... , �
First Weel�'s Sales Sh.ow
I
.
Prices Down, Money Up
While tobacco prices, in general, have been off,(:
.
:.a-from last year's opening week, tabulations yester- Support .Pricea
day sh�wed t�at growers have received more Set For Peanutsmoney In the first SIX days of the 1949 season
than they did in the same length of time in 1948.
The reason: greater sales.
+ A tabulatlon of fliures, up to,
• • and Including Tuesday's sales on
the Statesbcro , market show
growers have sold 4,283,487 pounds
of golden leaf, at an average price
of $42.95 brlniln" $1,840,683.85.
Business seems to have pickedTwo MINtO ..... left yt!l"torday
up as a result �f this large amount.... ..,,, If they call hrlnK' back of money being released In States.
un honor ':0 St·atclIlHJrO lor
boro, but many merchants aretho fIOOond year. JIllaln. and quick to. point out that growersGwen Wellt left for Oolumbu..
are using the money to pay upwhero Elalno will repr...nt back 'debts, rather than buy goodsStat.lhete and Bulloch eeua-
Plans are rapidly shaping up
for the Lions Club's Third Annual
Horae Show. A firm date has not
·yet been se.t for the show, but It
tentatively planned ror early
���.
Ir--- __
Sisters OJ]'For
�eau'y Pageant
ty In the uMlu Oeorlla" con­
test. Gwen won the conteNt
last year.
BottI younl 1....1•• are lolnl
&II 11ICNtH of the State.boro
.Iunlor Vhamber of Oommeree,
To Gwen wlll 10 the honor
of crowning thl. year'. win­
lIer. What If thl. year'8 win­
ner I. her 818ter Y \\Iell. the
lovely "MI.. Georgia o( 1948"
I&ya, IfThat would be too
10Dd."
•
Plauning Started
For Horse Show
I'
tlon program. To-date, 158 needy
people in the county have been
given eye glasses by the club. An
addition 69 persons have been ex·
amined but were found not to
I The Statesboro Junior Chamber .need glasses. Fifteen persons have
of Commerce thls week has been had their eyes treated by special.
asked to back several projects in ists.
the Interest of the community. John E. Denmark and Alvin G.
The board of directors wlll meet Rocker are co.chairmen for this
early next week to consIder the year's show. Mr. pnd Mrs. omtf
undertakings. Boyd have agnin been employed as
The USO has asked Ihe Jaycees show managers.
to und�rtak� the job of raising An local entries can oontact
some $1,100 ror USO activities In either MI',' and Mrs. Boyd nnd
the coming year. Mlas Greta make their arrangements now.
Rouse, a USO field representative
from Jesup, spoke to the club yes· Bulloch F'armel'sterday and asked that they consl·
del' the matter.
Local Jaycee Body
COlisiders Projects
Golng to TiftonAlfred Dorman presented a plan
for erecting several roadside high·
way lunch and picnic tables. He
said the Rotary club would like
to jOin the Jaycees, the Lions club
and the Chamber of Commerce
In erecting such picnic areas on
every side of the city on nil the
major highways,
A third promotion plan- ha� been
pl'esented to the club. The plan
is £01' publicizing and promoting
U. S. Highway 25, which passes
UlI'qug)1 Statesboro. The club has
been asked to join with other in·
terested parties from neighboring
towns and hold 8 conference on
the maUer. Through concerted ac·
tivity it is expected that tourist
travei on� Highway
-
25 may be
substantially increased.
Tuesday and Wednesdny are the
days set for a group of Bulioch
county farmers to make their an·
nual visit to the Coastnl Plain Ex·
periment Station at Tifton, The
station director, George H. King.
has �1'I'anged 1.0 have research
men, in charge of field crops, live·
stock, and pastures. to take the
gl'Oup on lour.
George P. (Pete) Donllidson,
fOl'merly of St.atesboro and now
pl'esident of Abl'nham Baldwin
College, said this week he could
hou;c and feed some 80 guests on
the college campus. In the past he
has had to limit the gl'oup to
40 because of limited space. There
is no charge for the beds but a
50 cent charge is made for meals.
1400MS GOOD-This y�!II.r'8 ero,) Is onc of
th611JUt
of Ulclr furms nrc, left to right., 'Edgar
finest Ill. recent yeurs. 'fhe lenf IS. IIgfhtcr
nnd Wynn, I'or';ul �. 0lu180 Smith,
nnd Puul �.��lUlth1M of better quulUy. Shuwn ex-nmhling the out- of R,FD, Statesboro. (Olifton Photo Sel\ Ice)
.
-Outs cnurt!!!;)' of TIlle }-\tlfl!It.II. Constitution.
recall Growers Meet
JWonday at Cour\house
the group will institut.e u series
of short-lived pl'pgrams.
If the progl'3m takes the r'ight­
hand turn it will hold its present
Government-support prices for
peanuts were announced this week
In Washington, according to S .
D. Groover of the East Georgia
Peanut Company. Mr. Groover
sold support prices will be about
.the same as in 1948 for Spanillh.
Parity was announced at 11.7
cents pel' pound and peanut. will
be supported at !Xl per cent of
this Ilgure .
Farmers' stock prlces for thill
year for Spanish type, ir_dln" 70
pel' cent meat, will be $209 per
ton with $3 per point above 70
per cent and the same thin" for
each point below 70. per cen •
Virginia type will be $199 per
ton for 65 per cent peanuts withmarket. Almoot every day there $3.10 up or down from thl. forhave been Ion" lin... of trucks each point variation.
waiting to unload, many of these Runners will be $187 per tonbearIng out-of-state tags. Markel for 85 per cent peanuts with $2.80officials say they are predicting up or down for each point varied
a short. but full, selling season from number one grade.
pointing out that almoot all of All peanuts will be federallythe tobacco Is ready to sell at Inspected thl. year with only 7the preaent time. Warehouse, per cent moillure allowed. Moillturehave been full for every sale Iince penalty w1l1 start· at 7% per cent
•
the market opened last Tuesday. and a premium will be paid onFollOWing are official lale fig· peanuts runnIng less than 6%
ures for the Statesboro market:
per cent In moisture. No peanutsDay Ibs. sold amt. paid av. price will be accepted under the sup­Tues. 678.4011 $296,641.85 $43.73 port program If they run abogeWed. 735.083 317,310.26 43.17 9% per cent in moisture content.
Thurs. 703,488 291,890.20 41.49 Thill means peanuls must be dry'Fri. 697,146 288,576.43 41.11 thill year.
Mon. 744,092 331,895.24 44.60 These prices, said Mr. Groover,Tues. 725,292 316,3119.87 43.62 are not the price. necenartly that
peanuts wlll sell for, but rather
are the IUPl'Ort prlceI the tIOWI'Il�
ment will ofter It hl"her. JIl'Ice.
t otfered on the commer-
now.
A large amount of out-of-state
tobacco has been sold on the local
..IU........I.IL ··�-.� ..'noUbced Saturday that
emment had set cotton parity
prices al.lo. Support prices wlll be
slightly les. than last year, but
Pet. middling Inch cotton wlll be sup-
.722 �po-r-t-ed-a_t_30_._51_c_e_n_ts_pe_r_po_u_n_d.
.696
.627
.832
.603
.525
.408
.310
(A. of W�)
-W I.
39 15
39 17
37 22
36 21
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STATESBORO
WrightsvlUe
mennvlUe Taylor Speaks to
B & PW Leaders
Sandersville
SWalnsboro
Jesup
Sylvania
Metter
Dr. Charles Taylor, an econo­
mist with the Federal Reserve
Bunk, Atlanta, addressed members
of the board of directors of the
• • Georglrt Federation of Business
Ten FFA Members and Professional Women's CIullo,
at Shorter College, Saturday, July
At Jackson Lake 23. His talk was the concluding
feature of a two·day board meet.
Ing in which legislative objectives
and alms of the 0l'ganiz8 tion were
mapped. Points in the legislative
program, which was unanimously
adopted. included n prOVision to
strengthen and help ralae health
and safety standards; the rereg.
isterin!: of all club members in
compliance with the recent Geor�
gla legislative act; to support the
United Nations; a review of na­
tional legislation; and to encour.
age wo"\en to run for and be
elected to public offices.
Miss Zula Gammage, who Is an
officer and a member of the board
of directors of the Georgia Fed.
eratlon, attended the meeting In
Rome. She also represented the
Statesboro Business and Profes·
sionai Women's Club as public af.
fairs choi1'm8""
Ten Bulloch F.F.A. members"
repre..ntln" the six chapters of
the county, are attending the
State F.F.A. convention at Jac�·
son Lake, near COVington, this
week. The purpose of the conven·
tlon is to train F.F.A. leaders and
officers and to provide a vaca·
lion·recreation period for ·the boys.
During the morning the boys
will be trained in leadership prac'
tlces and In buUdlng better F.�'.A.
chapters In their home counties
In the afternoons they will take
part in many forms of recreation,
Including swimming, tennis, base·
ball, badminton, and hiking.
Gordon Hendrix. agriculture in·
structor at Nevil., accompanied
the group to Jackaon Lake. They
will return tomorrow (Friday).
Lockwood 1-'ells Rotarians About City's Recreation Program;
Says COnllTIUnity Is at Cr(}�sroaas and Must Make a Decision
Max Lockwood. supel·intendent. standstill 'position nnd not move an $1,800 goal. The city pays the arts, .and crafts to the yOlijlg
peo-I
installation that has been made
of I'eot'eatlon for the city, nd· nny further. superintendent's salary while these pie at no cost to the program. at the East Side Center. He told
If the I'ecreational undertaking clubs contribute the operating ex· At the present time, he said, members that the East ,sIde club.dressed members of the Ro1.ur·y
pense. 300 persons are taking swimming house should be finished in the
Club at their regula!' Mondoy moves sf.rnight uhead, MI'. Lock- The 1948 the average monthly lessons. Of this number', 100 81'e near future.
meeting. Mr. Lockwood told t.he wood suid, the department will attendance for sppervlsed recl'c- ladies from 25 to 65 years of age. Latest plans for the reereati�nmove fOl'wnI'd with pl'ogr'Css as it.s ation was 2,400 persons. This year All of them arc now able to swim, program include a lO,(X)() square
goal. the. average monthly attendance whereas B5 per cent could not feet c(�ncrete playing surface for
In his talk to the club, Mr. hns jumped to 6,000, including swim befol'e laking the Inst1'uc, skating, basketball, and tennis.
Lockwood reviewed the history of boys, girls, men and women. tion. These Indies have contrlbut· Estimated cost Is $3,000. toward
the recrcntion organization.' He The superintendent pointed out ed $130",unsolicited. for the recre' which goal the organization is
said that during the first season that some 22 students at Georgia alion program. The money will now working. Another project is
it opcl'ated with less thnn $25 in Teachers College, who Were study· be used to develop the East Side covering the big ditch between the
cash. During the present year ing community recreation, had community recreation project. community center and the play­
vOI'ious <;lvic clubs have ullder- done part-time work with his. Mr. Lockwood expressed thanks ground orca.
wl'jUen the cost of opel'Hlion and organization. These young men to Rotary members for their share Mr. Lockwood was introduced
Itave conlt'ibuted some $1,000 of and women taught swimming, or the $500 playground equipment by S. E. Strauss.
Pecan growers and handlel's
will meet at the courthouse in
Statesbal'o Monday. August· 8, at
3 p.m. to discuss the proposed
pecan marketing agreemel1 t.
Representatives fl'Ol11 the PI'O­
duction Marketing Adlllinistl'ation,
Extension Service, and Georgia
Form Bureau will attend the
meetingr and bring thos� interest­
ed In pecans up lo·dnte on the
lutest information regarding the
referendum which will �e held 'in
the near future .
Every pecan grower in Bulloch
county Interested in helping to set
up u marketing agreement, that
wHl help prevent adverse prices,
is urged to attend.
group that the recreation program
was noW at a crossroads und he
said it could go either to the left,
to the l'ight, 01'\ continue sl.raight.
ahead,
If it hellds to the left, he said,
J.ocal GEA Offieers
Attend Workshop
Miss Ethel McCormick and Miss
Cleo Edenfield, president and pub·
lie relations chairman respective.
Iy of the Local GEA Unit will at.
tend the three.way workshop to be
held at Jekyll Island August 14.
17. Those attending will include
some 400 classroom teachers,
prinCipals, superintendents, mem­
bers of the state department of
Education and University System.
The 'workshop will be presided
over by GEA PI'esident Dr. O. C.
Aderhold, and J. Harold Saxon.
GEA executive secretary,' will
serve as director of the workahol',
a..lsted by the GEA central office
.tarf.
MaJo emphasis will be pla�cd
on Pub Ie Relations.
)
